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*** *** . *** *** *** *** *** *** 1940 Draft Lottery Scheduled to Begin at Noon Today 
• • • • • • • • • •• ••••••••••• • 

F.R. to Open 
Ceremony With 
Brief Speech 

~We Prefer Hell of War To 
Dishonorable Peace'-Turkey 

Balkan State Cheered 
By British Naval Help 

Secretary Stims~n 
fm Extract Fint 
Capsule With Number 

German Air Raiders (Jive England 
Breathing Spell; Ship Admitted Lost 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 29 (AP) 
-The veat draft lot ery of 1940 
will take place today. 

In the interdepartmental audi
torium, promptly at noon, Presi
dent Roosevelt will deliver a 
brief speech. Secretary Stimson, 
blindfolded, wlll reach into the 
hlltoric gold fish bowl of the 
World war draft drawing, and 
utract a blue capsule, containing 
a slip upon which a number is 
printed. 

LONDON Oct. 28 (AP)-Ger- • • he German ilner Columbus, 
many's air raiders gave Britain whose crew scuttled her oU the 
a comparative breathing spell to- Virgjnia coast last Dec. 19 rathe~ 

than let her fall a prize to II 
day, but the British learned oW - British cruiser. 
dally that nazi sea raiders hall The British announcement 

.sunk another great ship of their merely listed the Empress of Bri
merchant fleet, the 42.348,ton lain as a "victim of enemy ac
Empress of Britain. Hon" and said she foundered 

Forty-five persons who wel'e while in tow. 

Other notables will follow him, 
IIId then the task ot drawing 
IPProlliml\teiy '8;050 'cilpsules w.ill 
be turned over to teams ~e-

aboard are missing and 598 oth- German reports said the ship 
erll . already have been brought 1 was left a battered hulk after an 
ashore by BritiSh warships, an air aUack and was sent under 
adm.iralty-war office commu- early today with two iinishing 
nique said, paying tribute to the torpedoes from a submarine. 
ship's " reoiute and etficient" an- Pour times during the d.y air 
ti-aircraft defense. raid alarms shrilled in London 

The Empress, flagship of Can - and, almost as though on schedule, 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 (AP) nda's merchant marine until she the sirens wailed a fifth alarm 

-The highest serial l1umbl!r to was impressed for war service as I this evening for the 52nd con-
be drawn In the conscrlptt~1D ldt- a transport. was the lOth larg- secutlve night. 
Ja'i'today is 7,831, a~~ignect by a est passenger vessei afloat and All the daylight alarms in the 
latal board tor an llre~ just out- Those ·' l\.umbered capsules which ton. Lt. Col. Victor O'Kelliher, the biggest merchantman lost in capital were brief, however, and 
Iidt of Baltimore, Md. . . will dete~mirte . t~e conscription left, and Major Irving liart ex- the war. She axceeded by almoo;t there were no reports of bombs 

The next highest a~e in Louisi- fate of many. American youths amine the first of the 10,000 to be 10,000 lons the second iargest, falling in t¥ · London area. 
l1li, .7,298; DelaWllr", 11,058, and today ar~ seen being prepared at ntpnbered. 

Ci::~~~:~~!8'to be drawn In 'draft headquarters in Washing- .~~ Berlin Political Circles Await 
the lottery will be from 1 to Ki- G W Ch hill 
~I= a~~rs~~' o;d~:"nu~~eisr~~ ' . ~ . eorge, · nrc .., " Outcome of Diplomatic Pressure 
be,assigned to late registrants. A"s· s G f B -t- h A··d · .--------.-

Selective service oUlcials today nre reece 0 rl IS I . 
UiL!d the follOWing among high- . . • ________ --:-__ --'-__ . J See War Between 
.locaf board serial numbel's-oj • .~ Italy, Greece as leI) 
lilies: (owa 6953; Minnesota 1I050; Prime Minister Says China Regrnns 
lfIbraska 4380; South Dakota 1 39 u-c- To 'Clear Up Europe' 9 . ,4ssislance Pled!!e S ' P 
122; Wisconsin 4648. "" trate!!"c oint.,. 

Will Be . Carried Out (.J 

Japan Retreats dalli trained to qo the job LONDON, Oct. 26 (AP)-Great 
quiddy and accura~ely. If it Britairi threw her war-geared re
lites IIntil tomorrow morning, sources behind Greece tonight and HONGKONG, Oct. 29 (Tuesday) 
the process will continue until King George VI and Prime Minis- (AP)-Chinese army spokesmen 
III tile numbers have been drawn. tel' Winston Churchill personally tod d 'C' i U th The army bancJ will play out- ay announce o. Je aye re-
Ilde the auditorium. A detail ot assured the little Italian-invaded capture of Nanning, strategic com-

kingdoni. that the British would . t ' t · K . sao uniformed war veterans, each mumca 10n.S cen er In wangsl send every possible help . . h· h th J 'd 
emyIng a tiag, will for\ll a guard prOVince w IC e apanese sal 
tl honor. Army planes :trom "Wp, are with you in this strug- they were abandoning yesterday 
II!JIrby fields will roar overhead. gle( said the King's message to The central Cinese news agency 

Preparations Complete Kini- .George II of Greece. reported that other Chinese suc-
All preparations had been com- "Your cause is our cause-we cesses in Kwangsi included recap-

pleled yesterday lind selective shall be fighting a common foe. ture of the border town of Lung-
"There are doubtless hard trials chow near French Indo Chm' a IerVke headquartterfl was calm- , - , 

_ itself. What 'activity there to be borne but we shall both and Mingliang, east of Lungcbow 
meet them in the firm faith that Japanese forces are retreating at 

By LOUIS 1'. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, Oct. 28 (AP)-Polilical 

circles in Berlin, both domestic 
and Coreign, waited anxiously to
night for some word from Florence 
to end a period of silence which 
has blanketed official Gerrrlany 
for . a wcek of high preSsure axis 
diplOmacy. 

That week has taken Adol[ Hit
ler to the demarcation JiQe be
tween occupied ~nd unoccupied 
France, to the FrenCh-Spanish 
border, back to the demarcation 
line and Cinally to Florence. Suc
cessively, he has .. een Vice Premier 
Pierre Laval of Prance, General
issimo Franco of Spain, Marshal 
Petain. France's chief of state and 
now, Benito Mussolini. 

".. came mostly :from an influx ultimate victory is assured by the three points toward French Indo
of telephone caUs from young ever increasing strength of free China, the agency declared. 
lien unable to determine their peoples.. We may hope indeed Ja.pa.nese Weaknesses Reports. Rumnrs 
IIriaJ numbers or uncertain about that we are already near the turn Responsible Chinese quadet·s Today, even the tact that Italy 
- phase of the drawlna. of the tide when the power of the here descdbed the Japanese with- , and Greece have come to grips 

In practical effect, It works out aggressor will begin to ebb and drawal from Nanning. first pro- had the status in Berlin of are-
W. way. our own grOwing might to pre- vincial capital retllken by thc port lacking offiCial conUrmaUon, 

lAcal draft boards have as- vail." Chinese in three years of war, ai along with rumON that German 
IiIDed aerial numbers to the To Redeem Pledres indicative of serious Japunese troops are about to cross the Per-
!ll'dI signed in their areas on Prlme Minister Churchill con- weakness. enees or have already crossed them 
I!IlBtration day. It, for exam- veyed his assurances to Greece's They said that without Nanning and that the reichstag wlll be con
\lie, the first number drawn premier-dictator General John the Japanese hoid on China's south vened soon. 
lllouJd be 258, the number first Metaxas, indicating the British in- coast in the vicinity of Pakhoi In10rmed circies. asked about 
to appear in the World war lot- tend to redeem promptly their might well be rendered untenable the warfare between Italy and 
terr, It would mean that th4! 1939 . pledge to assIst Greece and Japanese control of sou t h Greece, said only that they pre
'-II ' In each .rea whose serial agalll$t attack. China might be limited to gar- sumed it was another step in the 
~ Is 258 would be the first '~~e will · give you all help in . risoning of the Canton area, mak- axis program to "clear up Eu-
to be called for a . ,ear in the our power," Churchill said. "We ing the blockade difficult. rope" and added neither Greece 
lnDJ-unJeas he' ls deferred. tlgllt ' a common toe and we will The Japanese said further occu- (See BERLIN, Page 8) 

,laela Area Varlh share a united victory." pation of the city was "meaning-
He will be 8181,ned. "order These messages were quick less" since their troops now occu- RAF B b· 
_<8ee __ LOT'l'ER ___ y_,_p_a_g_e_8)-,.. __ {_See __ A_SSISTANCE, Page 8) _ py French Indo-China. I om log 

Agreement I ~~b;~';~~;~'~: 
-
Axis • In Complete -lOME, Oct. 28 (AP)-Premier for the drive against Greece were conversations took place "in the from home than ever before in 

IIuaoHnl hurled his {asclst forces liven as lta]Y's de~i .. e to protect spirit of the alliance between the their ~ystematic assault on Ger
tcabIIt Greece today In a drive for Greek neutrality flgainst British two countrlps, developed as al- many were repOrted ' tonight to 
.. and naval bases from whlch plans to occupy Greece's Island ways in the most CDI"dlbl form and have bombed successfully a,nd 
III fleht the British In the Med- of Crete, as well as the release show II rmnpJete identity of views left in flames the huge Skoda ar
_ean and then, after a long of Albanians from reported Greek on all pr;)sp.nt qu '<tic-ns." mament works in what once wns 
~ce wlth Adolf Hitler at "oppressions." Hitler nnd his steff, including CzechOSlovakia. 
P1arence, IInnounced compJe*e axis The It~illans accused the GI'eeks German FO:'dgn Mil i:lc.>r Joachim The nil' mini try tersely de
:=::*'t "on all pr(3ent ques- of violating their own neutrality Von Ribbentl'op, leE!. J or Germany d ered a "strong force of royal 

on five points by: at 8:20 p.m. (10:20 lI.m. CST) air force bomhers" attacked the 
~~l circles clos, to the two 1. Allowing the Bril!sh Heet to aboard the fuehrer's special 1rain. works at Pilsen, Bohemia, last 

Indicated !I I»ellef that use Greek ports. Mussolini and his son-In-law For- night. 
,. dltcualon inilluded considera~ Z. Allowing the RAF to reCuel eign Minister Count Galeau" Ci- But the ministrY's news ser
~f French Mediterranean col- at Greek bases. ano. left aboard seperate t.ralns, vice in an amplification of th~ 
~Uon in the Ualo-Greek crl- 3. Letting British spies operate CianI; for Rome and II Duce for' formal communique. said tl"\e Brirre; a poaible plan to use the from Greece. I an unstated destination, beHeved Ush bombers set the plant on fire 

deet agatnat tile BrUIah. t. Entering into a secret military to be the capital or Forli, hu after a 750-mile flight from the 
.. ~ Cllfflelal annount'ement said agreement with the British. Cormer home. English coast through dIrty wea-
~~an.a took acUon Blalnst 5. "Provocative action" against It WRS the second meeting within ther. 
~ rltlah G~\I after expire- Albp.niana on both sides of the IJ month between thc axis part- Never relaxing their attacks OIl 
~of a Ihree-t\~ ultimatum, border of Greece and Italian-oc- nen. the "invasion coast" opposite 

Pierre Laval 
Goes to Paris 

For Discussion 
VICHY. France. Oct. 28 (AP)

Vice Premier Pierre Laval, his 
deputy dictatorship ot France 
stren,thened by appointment as 
foreign mInister, was en route 
tc Paris tonight '(or "important 
discussions" expected to beal' 
fruit this week. 

Presumably he was to confer 
with German Officials about 
aligning France with the Rome
Berlin axis for "peace In Eur
ope." 

A foreign ministry spokesmar. 
said Lavlil's chief, 8"-year-old 
PremJer Marshal Philippe Pe
taln, had received from Presi
dent Roosevelt a "personal mes
sage" believed to concern the 
negotiations. 

After llrst scheduling 1\ broad
cast to explaIn France's commit
ments with the axis powers, La
val changed his plans, otliclals 
said, and will give an interview 
to Paris newspapers instead. 

Report Bomb 
Nearly Wrecks 
U. S. Transport 

PANAMA, Panama. Oct. 26 -
Crew ml'mbers of the U. S. troop 
trlln~port Republic said tonight 
that an attempt to blow up the 
ship with a time bomb had been 
frustrated soon after the shill 
lett San Francisco for the Canal 
Zone. 

The story as related by the 
crew awaiting transit to the At
lantic here was that H. F. Dodd, 
master of arms on the Republic 
which was loaded with 3,000 
troops and passengers, detecte1 
a "queer smell" jUst out of San 
Francisco. and discovered a 
smOkln, box towed among other 
objects In the last hold. 

r'.>CId (ound a "time-bomb" in 
the box which members of the 
crew said held enough nltro-g)y
cerine-some said two quarts-
to have biown the ship "clear out 
of the water." 

Dodd, they said. picked up the 
box, .... d. "praying all the way," 
made his way to the decks where 
a mem~r of the crew helped him I 
toss the bomb overboard. ...... ~ .t 3 un., dem.ndln, cupied Albllnia. In Rddition to the actual fact England, Blmheim bombers 01 

~ to occupy strate,le While planes cruised protectively that the war had spread to the the coastal command were re
IIlIbe lerrltoor for the duration in rainy skies overheRd, n Duce Balkans, where they had hoped to ported by the ministry news ser-

rror. War. and Hltlal' tAlked for more than keep peace, observers here be- vice to have hit a power s~t!on Uo ..... D\8eaae 
IIIeat iI that point (In Rome W88 two hours amidst the ancient Heved Hitler and Mussolini also at the nazi-held French navai OMAHA (APl-An unu8ual)y 

Army Awaits 
Word to Aid 
Ally~ Greece 
Government Undecided 
About Joining Britain 
In Greek Defense 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
ATHENS, Oct. 29 (Tuesday)-Greek mountaineer troops, 

outnumbered but craftily placed, reported early today they 
were clinging stubbornly to the Metaxas line, staving off the 
growing fury of Italian attacks on the newest warfront. 

As real war came to the long-apprehensive Balkans, the 
Greeks took heart from British naval help on both sides of 
their peninsula. 

The Greek high command, still mobilizing its men, sent 
train after train, jammed with singing reservists, toward the 
northwest frontier with Albania. Crowds cheered them at 
every station en route. 

Athens, as yet unbombed, cooly awaited the appearance of 
Italian wartPlanes. 

ANKARA, Turkey, Oct. 29 Yesterday's bombing of Patras and Piraeus also included 
(Tuesday) (AP) _ The Ankara I .an attempt by the fascist 
government newspaper, Ulus, May Invoke fliers to hit the vital Corinth 

canal, it was disclosed. commenting as Turkey kept close 
A Greek army commumque last 

watch on the Italian invasion of N entrality Act night said that Italian air raids 
Greece, declared today that "we on military objectives-the ports 
prefer the heU of war to a dis- of Piraeus and Patras-did ho 
honorable peace." 'Greece Next Nation damage, and "that the ltallan at

tacks on the craggy northwest 
The editorial appearep. as the To Fall Under LaW., border with Albania were resisted 

Turkish republic celebrated Its with such courage that the fight-
17th birthday still undecided Hull Awaits Decision ing was localized to the border 
whether to join its ally, Britain, line. 
in aiding its neighbor and ally, W~SHINGTON, Oct. 28 (AP) Weak Attack 
Greece: .to resist' the Italians. -The United States government Meager reports from the fron However, Turk~y kept , her -
va u n ted "2,000,000 bayonets" prepared tonight to invoke the tier indicated that the striking 
poised a~ . capital sources pointed neutrality act in the Greek-Ital- force of some 200,000 Italians 

(twice the number of the Greek 
to a recent government statement ian contlict. defenders) was surprising)y weak 
that Turkey would aid Greece in Secretary Hull kept in contact and that Greek resistance aston
~e cven~ "Of an Italian attac~- I by telephone during the day with ished the attackers. 
Jf B~itain made good her prOlJUse President Roosevelt. who was in {A British report said that 
to aId the Greeks. . New Jersey and New York, but Greek troops, at one point, broke 

The new;parer said further: . there were no indications that through the Italian line and drove 
.. es 0' J?ate . any eX tl'lIOrd [nary measure~ were eitht mU~ into Itallan-subju
t~O hone can ass~re !-he Citizens planned. gated Albania. The Greek com-

un I .t e sto~m of fire IS over th~t The neutrality act requires a munique did not mention such an 
our toots w:ll not catch aiter It. presidential proclamation when a incident, however. 
We are. passmg through a test of state of war is recognized. Hull (Military analysts in other 
tate whIch demands clean hearts, indicated there was no urgency Balkan countries shOOk their heads 
strong ~onfidence and complete about this but that it probably and saId the Greek mainland was 
coo~ratlon u~til death ... W~, ree- would be issued tomorrow after in qanger of being overrun within 
ogru~e . no li~ t of sacrifice. the president returns. a week due to the vast interior-

Foreign Minister Sukru Sara- Executive orders then would ity-125 planes to several thous-
coglu was understood to have re- extend the "cash and carry" pro- and-of the Greek air force.) 
ported on the Greek de~elopments visions of the act to Greece as a Latest reports from Patras 
at a 2 1-2-hour meetmg of the belligerent and forbid American listed the day's air raid casual
Turkish inner cabinet. citizens to travel on Greek ships. ties at 50 civilians dead and more 

;rresident Gen. Ismet Inonu re- The combat zone which American' than 100 .wounded. 
celved the Greek ambassador ear- ships are forbidden to enter aI- The British navy, hastening to 
ly this morning arid talked by ready covers the eastern Mediter- make good on the British pledge 
telephone with Greece's Premier ranean. to Greece and to protect its own 
Gen. John Metaxas, it was re- To Freelle Funds valued stakes in the eastern Medi-
ported uno!liclaUy. Officials also were preparing terranean, moved up on both sides 

However there was no official of the Greek peninsula. to , freeze Greek :lunds in the G I Al 
indication that Turkey intended United States if they deemed that enera exander Papagos, 
to go lmmediately to Greece's aid. Greek chief of staft, was named 

circumstances made it advi;sable. b Ki Ge II llssl 
The Turki~h attitude,. foreign This has been done in the past y ng orge as genera -

observers saId, was beheved ~o in the case of invaded countries, mo while the monarch himseU 
depend somewhat on RUSSIa, to prevent their resources in the assumed supreme command of all 
which Is known to have ambi-I United States :trom falling into armed force~ Uultlmalum 
tions on the Dardanelles straits the hands ot the conqueror. Rea 
that control entry Into the Black Greece was estimated by the JOPlmlumMPe: __ bespectacled Premier 
sea. ",",,-as, the man who really 

commerce department to have rules Greece, first tore up an 
about $8,000,000 of investments Italian ultimatum demandlna the 

'Hoover Farm Board' in this country, plus an unde- use of unidentified "strategic" 
ATLANTIC (AP) - Henry A. termined amount of bank de- Greek bases and unmolested mtu

Wallace, democratic vice pres i- posits and other short-term assets. tary passage to and from them. 
dentiai nominee, yesterday told a Cimon Diamantopoulos, Greek Then, in audience and by tele
crowd heer that the election of minister, coruerred with Sumner phone, he called up aU the help 
Wendell WUlkle would mean de- I Welles, undersecretary of state, he could, mobilized Greek's men 
terioration of the federal farm and said afterward they had dis- and material and got on with the 
program into a "Hoover farm I cussed developments in a g~- i business of fighting. 
board." eral way. Britain's king and prime minis-
--------------------- ter assured Greek quick)y and 

Wailing Wall for Political Exes firmly that they would send all 
the help they could, and by ear)y 
afternoon informed sources re
ported that the British Mediter
ranean fleet had done these 
things: 

I. Occupied Crete, ISO-mile long 
Greek I s I and lying between 
Greece and Egypt and not far 
from the Italian-fortllied Dodeca
nese. 

2. Fought a hot battle with Ital
(See GREECE, Page 8) 

Moscow Puts Ban 
On Excessive Amount 

Of Food Purchase. 
MOSCOW, Oct. 28 (APl-Lim

itat/ons on buying of bread, but
ler, meat, 'potatoes and Other 
foodstuffs went lnto force today 
in Moscow. 

There were no ration card6 
nor formal alUl1)uncement, but 
signs appeared warninl persons 
that those who tried to ~e 
Utelr purcha.ses by ,olng to the 
same store twice ln one da,.. 
would be lubject to tineI. 

....., 111\ the manner in which ita 8plendors of the 14th century canvassed possible repercU:3~lons base of Loriet. The QuerquevllIe lI.vere cale of a skin disease
Ituiealr fo~ ~ l'&vy followed Flofelltine Palazzo Vecchio, Bcene from Turkey and perhaps Soviet atrdrome near CherIJor, aliO erthy~ multUorml-wlth cere
-.' llltimatum, oftl!'!a1 quarter. of other historic axis policy-mak- Russia. W88 bombed. the news '~ervlce brill compllcationa, caused the Mayor Ernest Vinson. of Rogers, 
l1li4 ~ aU they knew waa .... conferences. Some foreign observers believed said. The Britlsh concentrated on deatil Sunday of Lorraine FlU- Ark., has a sense ot humor, as 

,~ lead In nt'w. repor18. A communique luued after the it llkely, however, that Hitler came 011 refineries in other nlaM pewic" 14, Omaha South hflh wltneas this wallin, wall he had 
tillq, the Pl1Pclpal tfll:lOllll q\~ broke \l4l said merely t)leir (See AXIS, ~a.le 8) b0pWlni forays. ~chQol ~tu<lent. . irtstalled .00 Main street. Hizzoner 

is shown demonatratina correct 
technique in the use of the wall, 
buut for dilaruntled voters and 
poUliciahs who becom~ eJ(8S. 

These were Ute maxlmurm: 
bread-two pounds; meat. one 
pound; butter-four ouncea; milk 
-one liter (approximatel1 one 
quart); 8ular-one gound; "P0-
tatoes-four and a half pouads; 
eap...-tive; putriu-four. 

The restrictions were believed 
to indicate • move to .tore up 
reprves. 
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• About Floyd of Rosellale 
Floyd of Host>III.! .. is hlll·k lip ill Millnen

polis, on his 'Iittl }I('d ~tul in Cook!' hall 
wb \' Ill' htood I'm' sOIll!' yt'III'''' Iwj'ol't' th!' 
Iown lIawk('yes wl'nl wild Illst yellr lind 
brought him 'down to l owli. . 

Everybody knows all abollt l"lo.l'd. At 
1 IUlt vel'ybody should. l<'loyd ol'icrinally was 
n live Iowa pig, pedigl' ed and very, very 
r al. 'fhe r .. al Ployd , WP nncIPl'slond , if! still 
alive, bnt bel'alls!' 11 l<'loyd in bl'onz is 
easi I' to hlllldlt' Oil a pl'tl'stal . the l'pal Floyd 
was lI\1~lli('att'd in mrtal. 

'rill' slol'Y ofP'loyd dah'!; blH·k to HI::l4 , 
wh(,11 'Iyd,' 1.1. HeTTing, thl'n governor of 
Iowa, bt·t tbe lat· Floyd B. Olson, 1hen gov
ernor of Milllll'sOtU, II hv!' pig on tb outcome 
of the I owa,\[illne otu g!Jmt.' ill Iowa ity 
that eat· 

Ployd rl'ukl'.~ a T"ip 
Minll Ro ln won. 
l:lo (Jovernul' Ilel'l'illg' carted up Floyd of 

Ho ('dul!' uud took him up to Minn IIllolis. 
H led him rij!ht into Gov I'nol' Isoll's of
fice. 

"Floyd will Ilew)' live to St.'(' 10\ a win 
him l.)!Icll , II ~ujd tilt' J tinu sot a ol'l'icio l, "so 
I'm hn villg hilll ~u. t ill bl'O)lze ak It permon(,llL 
trophy 1'01' the 1 0wl1-~tillli('solu ~lIme." 

Ployd staYl'd ill Cooke hall 1'0)' a good 
lnuny yeurs. But Jllf.t y<'lll', II Killllick-to
G1'(, u pa. s bl'l ught hilll down to [OWIJ. fOI' 
the first tillie. 

l\linl1l',ota funs WI'I'I' rhil"I'iu d; they werc 
f1ll'ioll s. lIeJ't' W!l~ Flo;'rrl, J)I'Ill:ti cally a. citi 
zen of l\1i IIIH'RO I 11, !lei ng taken awuy 1'1'0111 
their univ rsity. 

They sworl' I·(·v(mgc. 'rlley'd get jl'loyd 
back, th y said, b forc Ill' had II I.'ltance to 
spend 1II0re I hUll a yl'tu' al 11](' University 
of 10wil 

Trip N II III lu ,. '/' w() 

Last Saturday Sonny Frilllck lInd ten 
other olden Gophel'S did the job. 'rhey J( pt 
Floyd, who plll'portedJy llad gone up to 
Minneapol is ".i list for the ride." 

And if you don't think University of Min
nesota. s tudents III'e tiekled lhal Floyd is 
back, y011 hould have bl'!'n ill Minn opoli~ 
lo ·t w k ~'lld . 

'1'11 (' MiJlIIl!sota homecoming dpsign WR~ 
dedicated to Ployd. It pictllrpd "Kern!!l 
KOI'D , II 1111 lowa farmer, astride a big pig. 
Floyd wos th!' 1 heme of almost ev ry fl'uter
nity Imel !lOI'ol'ily llOmecoming display. 

In wOI'd, in oeti u, in thought- b for la t 
Saturday 's game-the Minn('sota campus 

I scream d "We wallt OU1' pig back I" 
.And now Floyd's back. 

PlOi/d Is a GREAT P~g 
WlIY 1111 this Minnesota pride in Floyd

this v ry sincel'e, vpry r III prid in the Iowa· 
bred pigY 

Well, Floyd i.s a symbol, a COllI» I itiv 
. symbol of gri diJ'ull gl'eatneSl!. To Iuse Floyd 

is II slap in t lit' face to llll' pride oJ' 8 great 
un:ivel'tl it y. 

• 

Just how slapped Miunesota felt after Ule 
Gopher ' 13-9 def at at the hands oC the 
Hawks last yeaI' was fully appill'ent lllst 
week <'Ild. Wby losing li']oyd was much worse 
than losing som tiring like- well- like Min
nesota's new $2,000,000 Memorilll Union! 
Losing Floyd last year was th acme of all • 
losses. 

That's why Minnesota Bcr am d "\Ve 
WRllt oUI' pig bllck!" 

And HOW Floyd's back. And Floyd is still 
the symbol of gridiron gl·eatness. Ife COIll· 
memOl'ates this yenl' II g['eat Gopher tcarn, 
one of the be t in the nation. 

Because that Gopher team is gl'eat, we're 
content to let Ployd stay another yea[' in 
Cooke hall. 

Warning to Minnesota 
But b fore \v(' left Minneapolis we warned 

those rabid Minnesota fans not to make 
Floyd feel too milch at home io Cooke haU, 
because that is a strictly temporary home 
these yell t·s. 

Minnesolll, with b r great t!'am, has no 
,monopoly on gl'idiron greatne no mono-
poly on li'loyd. 

From Iowa Floyd sprung lind to Iowa he 
! will r turn . Floyd is an Iowa pig, and lds 
, Iowa h'aits will C['op up again. 
, W 'II one day soon take Floyd right down 
from his J.I dcstlll in Cooke hall and bring 
him back to Iowa. 

I Remember that, :l\liJmesotll. 

~ . The Stubborn PU,rim 
, He o11ly had one leg, a man in his forties 
-wi th o. kUll.psnek sl uug over his shoulder, 

1 add a crutc.h. He was heading westward, 
hitchhiking, though nobody knew where. 

He came along the street, tace a little red 

from exertion-but 1111 opeu, honest face. H 
dieln't em to notic the othel' P 'oplt.' on the 
sidf'walk. 

At tilt' COI'Dl'r h climbed onto tbe bus, un
doubt elly to get to the oth I' side of town , 
wiJer(' he might commence his bikl' agaiu. A 
he ent r d the car, others tllr d at hillJ 'llI'i
olL~ly, lint! a light !'mbarr8 I'd look Cum 
O\'el' bis fClltur('s fOI' being tile center of . ncb 
Ilttention. 

IIis bt'ight bille !'Ylll tared straight be
for(' him, IlOwC\'er, as if 10 say, II Well, 1 'm 
not 0 Ulllch diff rent thaD you IlI'C, dOIl ' t you 
bee! " 

A I tilt' plo<, wh l'e til bu· (;)'0' cd th 
lIlaill road 1 living town, Ill;' got orr, thallked 
tht, Clllldllctor who .'tarted to lI('lp bim, 
'hongh obvion Iy he WItS in 110 need of !Jplll, 
811(1 l>tOl·ted orr, s1ill looking' strlligbt nhead , 
IitiJl in fnll command of hi pel onal dig
nily. 1Illdllnnted, ullhumbled. 

CHn it matter so much wher!' h is going! 

• 01 Trends and Issltelf 
Bloud-sPllltl:'l'ed Enropl' l!aJL'l wl's twal'd fIll' 

11('1]) from her long-lost peopl!'!! who CHme 
here to f,' c them Ivell of' her centuries-old 
intrigll !! lind 11'0nhl!'s. I II it Alllcriea'lS war 
lind lire w!' concer'ned i 

A.. WI:'. 81)PI'OIICbiu~ inten' nlion I' ~1I 1'd
less of whet her' we Ill' 10 >Ill ve dl'mOel'ol'Y 0)' 

A mel'iClltli III this tim Y 
OUI' youn~ llle ll I'('j?i!>te red tor 1 ht" fiJ'st 

peaCl'-time dl'uft in nit d ,'tate. history 
Oct. ] 6. lind tIle lists_of that draft 110W sllar 
till' l)llJ.1(' [·S with Wllrs lind rumol'S of wal·. 

Nov. 5 i. !'l ction day anti all foct ion con
('I!rll' II "hl l'ongE'l' altitude" towlIl'd th mdR 
JlOW('l'~ aft !:. Ihis all importanl riatl' . Politi· 
('inns will he .. in" 11ft!'!' that dill!' . 

Will hU1ll1l1t Hl'e be cheap I'! 
1"I'om Nov. 5 10 Dee. 1!5 i a short time, but 

will Oll l' 1IH'11 have oeu8sion to 1·t'calJ Alb!'rt 
.IIIY 'oolt 's fl.lmous jnspil'!'d phros, "It's 
Hf'8Vl'1I lIell 01' H obok [J before 111'·1 'hl'ist
Illns DRy"- ultered back ill Ihe hlock days 
o/' ]9]71 . 

We IISk these questions with Iht' !IIost sill
(,(,I'e ohj<,divity. Wp asl! tht'1Il thl'ol1ll'h 110 

1'<'111' or things to come. W(' ask them simply 
b('('alls!' 0111' oepppst convictions demand that 
WP I hi II k of tr'('ndR and i 'Sll 9, of Cilll. e alld 
effects, or A Ill t'l'jell RIlLI til!' wor!el, and til 
fulul' of both . 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
A Few Leaves From a Diary 
OJ Lile in lite outh Seas 

BY (lltOIWE TllCl(RH 
N I~W VORI( l{!'cI'lltly 8onll,v ( '. V .) 

Whitney /?ot back 10 V from n 20,0 0 mile 
flPl'ill1 10111' of tla' l>olltlil'l'n Pucific ... When 
h .. gops Oil II'i)l~ t ()J' stll,YS in tOWIl fot' thut 
1I111t leI' , he 1I01!;'s ('Heh dllY'~ lllt).JJl!·llings in Ii 

p('r~()J1111 diill'Y ... H('l'l' tire Ii l' II" ]I'UVl'H 
fl'OIll llis diaJ'y, wl'il ten on thi tOIIl': 

.. Aboul ('1I11tou Is land ... The fil'st 
thill/(s you SI't' !IS YOII j?lidp dowlI !lntl ti(' np 
10 lh(> whlll·f a 1'(' lh' British Ilnd Amcrican 
flug- , !'idl' by sidl>. ClilitOIl is thl' ollly island 
in till' world ulld('I' fhe joint sovereignty of 
(.lr't'u[ Bl'ituill lind the U. S. ... Poor MI'. 
uud .!\II'S. J"lclll nJing, the IIgents of His Mu
.ie ·t) 1 ht· l(illg. Whell th wal' Clime, tll y 
wel'e i'm'gotlen on th is tillY isle. 'rheir pro, 
v i.' ioll bOllt did uot com Ii. u ulIl, lind tbey 
IIl'e now SllPPOl't('U by PUll A,llel'ic8u Ait·
ways .... 

"Oil ' 1I1'ukiu lsl uut\ ... rflwl'l' urI' ubout 
10 wom('11 1'01' !'very man . . . 'J must teU 
you,' !lIlys It British govel'omplli medico, 
't hey 8r the most beautitul women I have 
kPl'n in all the Routh Seils. 'I'h!'y ore perfec
tion- und unspoiled, for they are nev \' visi t
prf bv 1 he olltside world.' . . . 'rhey told me 
about the Clipper coming ovcr f'or the Iirst 
I I Ill!!. AJI were JIJ chlll'ch . .. .A.. woman auto 
in, sh I'ieking "1'l1c Angel of D 'alll is IlP
[lroaching I' Ev ryone da. 1I d out of the 
chnrch. They gl'ubbed thpil' bobies und fook 
to thl' bush where tit Y stayed until it 
))assed ovel' .... " 

• • • 
"Nt'w Caledonia .... Used to belong to 

Franc now und I' th De Gaulle govern
ment in [,on don. All island being watched 
by Japun througli 11 periscope and by .Aus· 
tralia through a monocle .... Noumea. (the 
capilol) its('lf s till Jill!; the chlll'm of' a 'F'1'ench 
[ll'ovincilll villag. Champagne i 25 ellts 
a qlllll·t. ..•. 

"Rali ... My first ·impression of Bali wo.s 
in th two individual who were standing 
by th!' plane to help us alight . 011(' was Ii 

Balanese soldier looking vel'Y efficient in hi. 
spotl R uniform , the other a porter clad only 
in II slIJ'ong. 'I'be ll'unce dunce ... II young 
girl of humble descent is se] cled for the 
prillciplll [·ole. 'I'h g irl hllu((ls bel' hetld over 
I h fi I' ill which the MediciJle Men pour 
vlII'ions hel'bs aud potions until. sllc finally 
becomes dl'ugg d by the fumes .. .. Ther 
s l and II!'I' in the m iddJe of the hut lind trlln!!
form hel' from a drab figul'e jnLo a beauti
ful 'inderelJa clad in a costume of goM. 
Her chorus of girls sits 011 one side of the 
IlI'ena, aud on Ibe other side are groups or 
af lellst 50 lJlell each, nil ked fo the ",aist, 
faces painted, IonS( talon-like claws attached 
to their fillgers. Tlle whole scene is li't by 
tOI·che. 811(L the fllll moon filteEirlg down 
1I11'ongh plilm trl'es ... 'fllen follow!! the 
Balinese vel'. ion of the 'reation .... While 
111e sto l'y unFolds, in song and acting, tllt' 
gil'! dances in a trance as the spirits are 81.1]1-
pOlooed to Iliove hel·. . . . This pertorm01we 
would milke a ell ation Oil ilny stag ill 
.A me riclI . . . . 

• • • 
"We spend II weel( in .Tava .... 'rh sultan 

j~ one of the last remaining El\stern Potel;
tute .... He has an alllocriltic nlle over 
40,000,000 people .... 'fllere are ~OOO with
in the wall of hi' palace. . .. .He i only 
26 aJld speaks perfect Englisll. . . . As we 
toured the palace with him I saw a . table 
tennis set stow d away in a corner. When 
I mentioned this his face lit IIp Ilnd he said, 
"Yes, thllt's the only exercise 1 tet." ... 
I believe he has about 15 wives, and thel'e 
are a horde ot royal princesses. . . ." 
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an Francisco's 
Constant Decorum 

By R.OBUIN COO S 
SAN FRANCISCO- It's that old 

greener pasture b yond tlie fence, 
no doubt, but it's A fact that every 
visit up here serves us Hollywood 
people as a shot-in-tht'-al'm. 

HOLLOW-E'EN! OFFICIAL DAILY BLU£TIN 

University Calendar 
Tuesda.y, October 29 I Saturday, November 2 

4:00 p.m.- Cortee hour for Ad- IIOMECOMING 
ministration, Iowa Union. I J2:00 m.- Alumni Lunchl!tlll, 

I 7:20 p.m.-8tudent Employees'l River Room, Iowa Union. 
Open Forum. Room 221A, 2:00 p.m.- Football: Purdue VI 

Schaeffer Hatl. IOWII, Iowa Stadium. 
Wednesday, October 30 Moudll.y November 4 

8:00 p.m.- University lectUIf ' 7:30 p.m.-ON rOWA Club, . Ot · Sk ' by Cumell a IS mner, Mac. 
Macbride Auditorium. bride Auditorium. 

8:00 P.m.- Cancel·l by Univer'- Tuesday, November 5 
. sity Syrriphony Ol'('hf'stra , 10W,l :00 p.m. - Coffee hour 10, 

I Union. ! English d partment, Iowa ~nlal 
8 00 M r t S· 0:00 p.m.-All-Nations DlI1ner, I : p.m.- ee mg ,) Igmo UllIversity Club. 

XI; address by retiring president; 8:00 p.m.-Play : "Margin lor 
Triangle Club rooms. Error," University Theatre. 

TbUl'$dlY, October 31 WCllnesday, Novel/lber 8 
3:00-5:00 p.m.-Kell~ington, Uni- 7:30 11.m.-oN IOWA club, Mac. 
versity pub. bride audito"ium. 

7:30 p.m. - Student Political 8:00 II.m. - Play: "Margin lor 
Discussion, Room 221A Scha ffcr 8lTor," Univers ity theater. 
H!\II. Thursday, November' 

8:00 p.m.-Meeting or Times 7:20 II. m.-Student Employees' 
Club; .sp aker, Robe,' t Frosl. ttlV- Open Forum, Ruom 221A SchRel. 
er H.oom, Iowa Union. eel' Jlall. 

Friday, November 1 7 :30 P. m.-Dessert kensington, 
HQM/,COMING. Univel'sity lub, Business Women', 
7;40 p.m.-Mass m cling. gl·UUp. 
11:30 p.m.-Iowa Memorial Un- 8:00 II. m.-Play: "Margin lor 

~~~~~ ' ion. Triangle Club reception :lI1d 81'1'01'," Univel'slty theater. 
,.. ; progl'llm fur men. Univ rsity 

NEWS B:EHINQ. ~~. 
THE NEWS ,,;.. 

By PAULMALLON. 
(DlBlrlbuted by KIn&, Featlll'ea 

SyndIcate, Inc., reproducllon III 
whole or In pllrt slricil¥ Jll'e
Wbiled.) 

Future of War 
On Europe's Fields 

W ASHTNG1'ON-Hi tIer'S 

. One 01' two authorities In steel 
contend the theoretical capacit.y 
limit an be stretched up per
hups eight points more, but the 
govemment experts a II seem to 
believe that current operations 
;lre J'ight nt the limit. Either 

I 
Club rec pUon anu PI'ogrum fur (For Information rerardl .. ails 
woml"n. bryond Ihis schedule, see reser, •. 

9:00 j).Jll.-lIoml"comi.ng Party, tlons In tile officI' ot the Prett· I Iowa Memorial Union. I !lent, Old Cal1ttoJ.) 

I Genera] Notices 

Jl,fusic Room S"hedulr • rooms immediately . 'fhls is nee. 
Requests will be played at tlie e~s" .. y in ord I' that the lists rna, 

following hours, t!xCeflt un Satul'- be :lvailable to al umni and Home· 
days from J to 2 p. In. anu on coming guests here for Ule Pur· 
Tuesdays from 2 to 3 p. m. when due-Iowa football game when 
a plwlIled progmm wJ/l IJ pre- they arrive. 

CHArRMAN sellted. 
Sunday, Oct. 27-2 to 4 p. m. 

Ilnd 7 to 9 p . m . 
Munduy, OcL 28 10 to 12 D. m. 

and 2 to 4 p. m . 
Tuesday, Oel. 2 1010 12 Il. Ill., 

2 to ,3 p. m. and 7 to 9 fl. m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 30- 10 t t, 12 

.... m. and 3 to 5 p. m. 
Thursday, Oct. 31 10 tu 12 

:l . m., I to 3 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Graduate 'ludents 
Each student in the graduate 

college who expects to receive a 
degree at the university COflVO
cataion to be held Feb. 4, 1941, 
or at a s ubsequent Convocation, 
must have on file in the I'egis
trar's oHice cumfllcte ofricial 
transcI'ipts of all undergraduate 
and graduate work uccomp lisheJ 
in other institutions. 

Association of American MediN! 
C4li1eKew ApPltude Test 10 

Be Given Nov. 8. 
The test should be laken by 

fill s tudents who expect to ap· 
ply for I"ntrance to B medical 
school by full of 1941. The tal 
has been adopted by the OSlO' 

ciution JS one of the normal reo 
qUirements 101' admission. 

'file test measures one's abil· 
ity to learn malerial similar Il 
thaI which he will have in JTtI!. 
dical school. It also measures hi! 
gt n('l'(l J informa ti on and scienti
ric background and his abiUl}' 
tu dl'aw accurate concluslonl 
f[ 'Om a given set of data. 

It's the chang of tempo, change 
or air, change oC view. Probubly 
the three wOl'k tog('thel' Away 
from the sunny :siesta clime>, the 
stranger steps lastel', is more aware perate drive into the Mediter·
of the omnipresent movie <lurn I anean areas has inspired grave 
that hovers over Hollywood and apprehensions behind the walls 
is .absent her '. Th.e absence is of official silence here. If he is 
striking. A del gatlOn (rom the I . I . I . . . 

des- new factories must be built im
ml'dialely or the use ot steel 
fo, non-mi htal'Y purposes must 
be curtailed. Curtuilment would 
mean limiting the supply of au
tomobiles, refrigerators and 

It .you are not certain thut 
these rccords are on file, c'all at 
lhe registrar's office withouL dp
lay. 

}lARRY O. BARNES, Reglstra.r 

Students should make app!i· 
cntion immediately to the regil· 
tnI'. The time of the test wlil 
be Nov. 8, at 3 p. m. this It 
the only li me that the test will 
b given this year. The place 01 
the test will be Macbride hall 
auditol'ium. A fee of one dollr. 
is required ot each student lak
ing lhp test. movi s arrive>, and, while it re- I ~uccessfu he W~I exlnc,lte ~I~-

ceives a hem·ty we!('ome, the rip- self CI'om the vise of the British 
pIe of funfarc is but one 01 many blockade. and the prospects wi II 
W!lve§ over Lht' fu sl'inllting quilt of favor a long, long War. 

needed homan goods. Hut the Employment 
steel munufacturers do not wanL The wOI'k situation thIs full un-
to put a lot of money in new expectedly is different rrom simi
plants which will only lie idle lar periods in rec~nt yeal's. Th('r!'! 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Kerl!!r" 

lhi s city's life. Measul'ing whut he hilS done 
This is not Lo imply thaL Son 

ufter the war is over. J( the add- i" II demand for u larger number University Lecture 
cd capacity cun be obtained in of applicunts, espt!cially those Cornelia Otis Skinner will be 

Franciscans are lacking in enthu- since he was frustrated in the 
siasm as movie Calli. For the Battle of BI'ilain, the best of 
planned eet monies o[ the movie American military - economic au
occasion - th first showings of thorities size up the npw situation 
"They Knew What Thcy Wanted" as follows : 

no other WilY the new deale)'s I whose ~Iass schedules will pel'- presen ted in a university leclure 
want the govel'l1ment to build mit employment during unusual in Macbride hall at g. p. m. Mon· 
the factories directly, or indi- hours. day, Nov. 4. Free tlckets will be 
rectly. thlough loans, in such II All university students who are available to faculty and students 
way as to retain tille, but the interested in work should be SUI"~ at the Iowa Union desk on Friday 
steel men naturally consider Ihis that their rec:ords ure compiete and Saturday, Nov. 1 and 2; any -the turnout was tl'emcndous, <ll

most out of bounds. 
And yel, even at the height of 

the ballyhoo, there was never II 

SWPICIOI1 that Hollywood had 
taken over; there was never u 
doubt that this was San Fran
cisco, being itself. ACt ' r the show, 
when Hollywood adjourned to the 
Top 0' lhe Mark, Sl'n Francisco 
was already there, quietly sipping 
and taking in Lhe magic panol'ama 
of its own light-studded hills and 
canyons. San FI'ancisco, at nearby 
tables, may have been amused at 
Hollywood's fondness for sweet 
milk and I monade (and the Tim 
Holts we I'e not alone in this) bul 
like a well-bred host it I'll ised 110 
eyebl'ows. 

• • • 
Phillip K. Scheuer, one of our 
teemed fe llows, r(;lurllt'd from 

San Franc i>;co rect'nlly with the 
inspired observation that Holly
wood women, by contrast, were 
"slack-hap(,)y.... To a Hollywood
ian it seems'strange to see streets 
tilled with women shopping, work
ing, 01' just walking. all tasteful1y 
dressed with nary a pai I' of slackS 
In sieht. This is 110 complaint 
against Hollwood, mind you. 
Thel'e's u reason ror slacks In Hol
lywood : The town is always at 
work, and between "takes" or pic
tures there's nothing (the girls tell 
me) so comfortable as slacks. 

Next lime you ' re here, don't shy 
clear of the Usual Things That 
Tourists Do. Take the tours, all 
ot 'em. Get to Fisherman's Wharf 
and inhale the sea smells, sample 
the chowders and the shrimp, look 
in at joe DIMaggio's place. 'Get 
up to the Coit towel' and take in 
that view-the glassy blue bay, the 
bridges, Alclltraz , the lamented 
shell of Treasure Isl~nd, lhe sur
rounding hills. 

• • • 
Gel over to Chinatown. If you're 

not hungry, you will be. See th 
Chinese tel"phone o/fic". And 
when you're hungry again, go to 
Jack's, or Sam's, or Omar Khay
yam's, 01' any of a ihou~and places 
where they seem to know secrets 
about food. 

And I hop you will run uCI'OSS 
Tommy. _ He i .. II bellboy ih on of 
the big hotels who says he's been 
there 30 years. Tommy is a diplo
mat, a genius, a quiet worker be
h1nd the scenes 01 110spltallty. The 

Seizure of Rumania will save to be socialism. a~ this orrice. It is "ssentiul thut remaining will be available to Ihe 
Germany itself from the early Othel' lOdustries functioning at we have your iowa City uddress, general public on Sunday, Nov. 3. 
economic collapse that was pro- or neal' capacity are the ma- telepbone number and class These tickets will be distributed 
mised by the Bl' itish strangle- chinel'Y lndustl'y, machine lools, schedule. lone to a person ; two tickets 10 
hold on Hitler'S commerce. Oil textiles. :.viation and ship build- LEE II. KANN, Man ger indi viduols who are marrJed. 
and wheat, th two prime neces- ing. --- coMMITTf!E 
sities of waJ', will be available It is a hot problem, too hot Housing Service 
I" hlln in surficient quantities to fOI' cllmpmgning predilections. The university housmg scr'virc Campus Camera. Club 
take care or the immediate wal' The boys here :Ire trying to sit in Old Capitol is pUl'ticulnrly Will meet Tuesduy, Oct. 29, ill 
needs of Gel'many itself. That on it but you can already see anxious to have nil householdel's thl' north conference room of Iowa 
is the studied opinion of those the smoke rising from behind who wish to ,'ent I'ooms fOI' the Union . 'fhe pl'ogl'am will consisl 
here who know about how much I their chai rs. week end or Nov. 2, list theit' of demonstral/ons of compOsition 
Rumania can furnish what Hit-, - - - in portraiture by Reuben Scliar( 
ler must have. But It will not I -,I of Low a CIty. All member~ and 

whalever to the occupied Ger- j I"d to attend. 
be su[ficient to give any help W SUI' other perSons interested are urg· 

man areas - Belgium. Holland , I JOliN Kl'I(O'I'1', 
France, Denmark and Norway. President 
Their t!conomic condition will , • If Hitler can nOw follow up 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
remain critical. '[ 

with a conquest of Gibraltar 
and the Suez, he can lay hands I 
on the far eastern oil supplies-. '------------------------
Turkish tobacco, some addi
tional foodstuff. Such a conquest 
would not hurt the British mili
tory position much. Her vital 
lines of substitute communica
tions would remain open. But it 
would weaken the blockade fur
ther, to the point where hope 
of a Brilisl>l victory through in
ternal German collapse would 
have to be abandoned for th!' 
present. 

DEFENSE AT CROSSROADS-
The defense commission i.> 

now at the crossroads. although 
a fog blanket will be kept over 
it until after election. its ex
perts have reported to the men 
in charge that a decision must 
be reached within five weeks on 
a program ror tremendous ex
Pansion for American manulac
turing capacity. 

Steel production is now 93 per 
cent of it~ capacity and the de
Jense program is hardty started . 

best way I can tell you about him 
is to relate the experience of an 
RKO executive who wanted to 
get through quarantine to welcome 
Signe Hasso, the new Swedish :star, 
on her arrival. The man tried 
everywhere and couldn't get 
thl·ough. In desperation he ap
pealed to Tommy. Tommy made 
a few calls--and Miss Rosso was 
fittingly weleomed, in quick time. 

TODAY'S HlGlILIGBTS 
"Places J Have Lived" will be 

the topic of an interview of Con
ger Reynolds, AI of Kenilwol'th, 
Ill ., on today's Views .:md Tnter
views program. Interviewing will 
be Dorothy WUld, A4 ur I(Jwa 
City. 

Pror. J oseph Baker of the Eng
lish department will discuss Ro
bt!rt Browning as "First or lhe 
Modern Poets" on the School of 
Letters Hour, heal'd tonight llt 
8 o'clock. 

DI·. George H. Scanlon or Iowa 
City will speak on "Treatmenl of 
Open Injuries" on loday's program 
spo~sored by the Iowa Stale Medi
cal SOCiety, ut 1 :30 p.m. 

9:50-Program calendal' and 
weather reporl. 

100The week in gov I'nment, 
Jack T. Johnson or Lhe political 
science department. 

lO:l5--Yesterday 's Illusicul fa-
vorites. 

IO:30-The book shelf. 
II- Musical chats. 
11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Vlews and Interviews. 
12:45--Sel'vice reports. 
I- Reminiscing time. 
1: 15--Sclence news of the week. 
I :30-lowa state medical so icty. 
I :45--Concert hall se lections. 
2-R!!dio features. 
2:10-0rgan recital. 
2:30-Radl0 Child Study club. 
3-The fiction parade. 
3:30-Iowa Union radio hour, 

Debu.;sy·s "Reverie" and "Valse "Modern Dance in America." 
Romantlque" and numbers by 4-Writel's' workshop of lhe ail', 
Paolo Frontini and Emmanuel the essay, Prot. Carrie E. Stall
Chabrier will be featured by Mrs. ley. 
Gerald Buxton of Iowa City, Play- , 4:30- Tea lime melodies. 
ing the piano on the Evening Mu- 5- Children's hour. 
sica Ie at 7:45 tonight. 5:15- CorneU college pI·ogmm . 

TODAY' PROGRAM 
8-Mol'lling chapel 
8:15--Mus ical minialures. 
8:3~Dally Iowan or the Air. 
8:40-Mornlng melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9- Wilhin the classl'Qom, the 

American novel, Prof. Bartholow 
V. Crawford. 

5:45-Dally lowlln 01 the Air. 
6--Dinner hour music. 
7- Pan American ai "waves, Prof. 

llse P. Laas. 
7:30-Spol'lstif(le. 
7:45-Evening musicale, Mr ·. 

Gerald BUxton of Iowa Cily. 
8-School of letters hour. 
8:30-AJbum of artists. 
8:4S-nal1y Iowan of the Air. 

All Student. Who 1!1OIeel to· 
radullOO at thel CI~ of the 

Present Se~~ 
Each stUdent Who expects ,to 

I' ei VI.' ;) degree, or a certificate, 
at th University Convocation to 
be held, Tuesday, Feb. 4, 1941, 
should make application at the 
registrar's office on or before 
Friday, Nov. 1, 1940. . 

Making application for the de
gl'ee, 01' certificate involves pay. 
men t of the graduation fee, which 
is $JO. 

HARRY G. B.UNa, 
ReP"" 

Graduate Students In Eda. 
Gradu::rte students in education 

who plan to write qualifying s· 
aminations 101' the doctor's .de
gree during the fall examination 
pel'iod please report w the col· 
lege of educatiGn office by Ocl 
2G. 

DEAN P. C. PACK!. 

ZooloI'Y Semill.r 
The regu lar meeting of the· z0-

ology seminar '-V.iJ1 be hetd 011 
Fl'1day, Nov. I, at 4 p.m. in room 
204 of the zoology bulkliDl· 
Thomas H. Allen will discu!ll: "Uni. 
molecular fi 1m studies ' ot a native 
proty ros inaslI activator." 

PftOF. J. B. 80DIn 

Archery 
Any student interested in ,iln' 

ing up as member on a \l!atII 10 
compete in an archery telelrBphlt 
tournament is asked 10 get in 100I/I 
with PhylliS Whifmore by, Tuef' 
day, Oot. 29. ~glnnera . .,. .... 

(See BULLETIN, Pi,. 71 . 

TtESDf.::,. 

»ore N 
Added' 
Draftee 
C~8i 1s 01 
Wlio Regis( 
Wrong Disl 

Whh lhe ~ 
scheduled for 
local dr' ft bOQl 
nounced r th e r 
Ii t of nameB aT 
from reglslra nt! 
outside of John 

The I\>ttery J W 

il, Washington, 
approxirpately 
eslimaleC\ by 
Iowan has 
publish the 
ial numbers 
lor Jotmson 
IOmorrow's 

II was 
draft 

Persons who 
Il:lmes Jisted 
!net the loea I 
mediately. The 
Ix' transf rred 
.nd given 

Yesterday's 
01 registrants 
lowing names: 
Raymond J. 
Edward E. 
fIllrley H. 
Edward L. 
Theodore P. 
Rudolph A. 
William J. 
Alan M. 
Harold W. 
Donald O. 
Henry W. K 
Carl Wi! W. 
Robert L. 
Leonard C. 



is nee. 

TlJESDA -:, OCTOBER 29, 1940 - -
More Names I 
Added to Local ' 
Draftee List 
C~1l8isl of Persons 
Wl.lo Regislered In 
Wrong District 

With the national draCt lottery 
.!Chedu le~ for noon- today, the 
local draft board yesterday an
nounced , the receipt of anothc!· 
iist of name~ and seria l numbel'S 
(rom registrants who registered 
ouliide of Johnson county. 

The hillery. whch is to be held 
HI Washington, D. C.. will tak i! 
approlCitpately 12 hours. it was 

limateq by officials. The Dally 
iowan has made arrangements to 
publish the complete list of ser
ial numbers a nd order numbers 
(or Jo~nson county residents in 
tomorroY"s paper. 

. 
He Can SOU~ a High Note 

• THE DAILY IOWAN, JOWA CITY. IOWA 

I New Hall~ween Sdcial Service . 
E ~ p ' "Ii II Lf!ague Takes 

~_n e N'!'fJ QUiite; 
To coordinate its various de

partm"1nt\l into one building bas 
\:teen the ,11m of the Iowa City 
Soc.ia\ SerVice league and the 
johnson county department of so

A specia l (ea ure of the owa <;ial welfare for ~verat years. 
City Ha!to~veen celebro ion al the Las. month that goal was at
junIor hlgh schoof gyr\,naslum ·lained. 
Thursday .night ;i11 be a s ries Before moving to its present 

b~adquilrters at. ~35 S. Clinton, 
of motion pictures. magic ond the .Ilgencies' departments we re 
surprise nu~ber~ sPonsored1 ijy 5catterec;l ail over Iowa City. 
the youth orgllntzallons or the lotm B(I\,r1. executive-secretary, 
city. explj!t;led. J'iow all; except the 

I 
Th qwardin~ of , 35 Pflz Cor c,hild \Velfare ervices. are in one 

maSCju rade CQ~tuQ1es wjJl I;te tl1.e bull<lin~. 
maij'l ~ltl'action, (01;. s.c;hool ail' \lpy~ • Fot m ·~Y.I duplicate file$ )lad to 
anq gl\'l, o( tne GI~'y. l.a~t , ¥ellr be maintamed and repetition of 
over $00 took part 10 or Witnessed ,'!IUCA.of our work was necessary, 
the .evcnt. ' . BarfY $aid. 
T~wnspeoPle w,n have a chaJilC Other services which Barry suo 

• 

A & P Store Gets 
• • - I 

• • • • J • • • • 

d fo," Two onm; i11 Re.open Today 
Fol1owing' Complete Remodefulg 

PAGE THREE 

r 
Chest Drive 
Lack $3,846 
In' Final Week ' 

Publil; donations continued to 
dribble into the city's Community 
Chest fund yesterday s worke'rll 
settled down to what Director 
LeRoy Spencer said he thought 
would be a "fina l grind [or the 
tasl 3.846 of the $18,100 quota." 

After final tabulations last 
night. collections were reported 
at SI4.354.03. an increase 01 near
ly $1 ,000 over the figure reported 
at noon. ConSiderable sums in 
many ot th larger divisions arO! 
s till outstnndtng. the director 
said. 

Collections to date Include 
business division. $4.672.33; resi. 
dential . $973.70; medical. $1.050.-
75; hospita ls $240; employees. 
$974.75; professional. $653; na
tional, $1.739.50; public schOOls. 
$269.50; and university. $3.780,50. It was disclosed by th local 

drall board yesterday that many 
rura l residents living near til(' 
cuunty , line had registered in 
Washington county, The mistake 
was discovered when several of 
the residents Cailed to Ilnd their 
J\Ilmes among Johnson county 
registran Is. 

Samuel O. Cl'atke, graduate music 
student at tl)e uni verslty, explains 
som!! or the intricacies of play
ing lhe '..,Iip ~orn" to Bill Suep
pel. 223 N. Dodge. seven th grade 
tJ;qmponj~t at, ~t: Mary's parochis I 
SChOOl, "fwo weeks ago. ·.. ,Bill 

• • • • • • • • • • 

said. "I was just starting and 
didn·t like it so well. But lifter 
Mr. Gratke h Id a special r
hearsal and I lellrned to play some 
of those rea l high notes, I liked it 
bwell " 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Iowa Student Gives Couto e 
In Music at Catholic Scnbo " 

to view .the mapy co~tUI1lI!¥ wtiej'l peryises. besioes child welfare, 
the masquerad.e ·s para~ thro,:\&h Include old age assistance aid to 
t1!e downtown. blol&iness d s~rictl be- the, ~llnd and g n ral teliJf. The 
gmnlng a t 7::10 from the reerea- leo&Ue Is one of tive civic 01'

tiona I cenler. pnizatlona to benefit {rom thu 
In charge of judging the cos- Community Chest campaign. 

tume i Mrs. R. J . Inness of the 
drama depal'lment at the Iowa 
City woman'a clubs. M . E. Trow
bridge. director at the Iowa City 
recreation center and head of the 
committee in charge or the cele 
bration. announced. 

Hulet Arrested 
For Violation 

Spencer appealed to ['esldents 
and organizations oC Iowa City 

Doors ur the A & P super mar-, side of .the market. a convenience yesterday to get " tooth and nail" 
ket will swing open to shoppers exclusively reserved for custo- behind th fund and put it over 
of Iowa CIty at 8 o'clock this met·s, The lot will take ' care of the quotn mark befofe the end 

. rt b ' I d f from 50 to 75 cars and is lighted. of the week. Persons or oraaniza-

Persons who fa iI to find their 
Jl:lmes listed ore asked to con
ia \ th local draft board im
mediately. The cards will then 
br transferred to Johnson county 
and given new serial numbers. 

After judging the costumes, mo
tion pictures will be shown. Last 
year a Si ngle feature was pre
sented. but this y~r TrQwbridge 
sa id . the committee thought in
terest would be keener if a variety 

mornmg a er elllg c ose or two All former employ s of the mar-, tlons not contacted have been 
n1onths. The quarters. 314 S. ket will be back at their jobs, C, (Isked to get in touch with their 
Clinton. hove been elaborately re- Merton Spicer. manager said. Dur- respective division headi. 
model d . ing the time the store was being 

Vesterday's supplementary list 
o( registronts included the fol
lowing nllmes: 
Raymond J . Pay 3874 
Edward E. Fleming 3875 
1\nr\~"1 ' H . Kirkpatrick . 3876 
Edward L . l \ mey ......... 3877 
Theodore P. Mason . 3878 
Rudolph A, Schwab ....... .3879 
William J, Demmel ....... .3880 
Alan M. White .. 3881 
Harold W, Kirshenblit .. 3882 
Donald O. Ruppert .. .3883 
Henry W. Knoke ... ...... ...3884 
Carl WH W. McGeehan ....... 3885 
Robert L, Mason ................... 3886 
~a.rd C. Wuerffel ... 3887 
~awrence A. Jarrard ..... 3888 
Marvin M, McNabb .......... 3889 

Petit Jury Selected 
For Rowley, Beale 
$19,253 Damage Suit 

A petit jury was impaneled yes
t~rday preliminary to heuring the 
119,253 damage suit IlIed by 
Tbomas 0 , Rowley and S, T. Beale 
~tnst the Rock Island Motor 
Trall it comp8,llY. 

Judgment was asked by Rowley 
In his petition for injuries w hich 
he said were incurred a the re
lult 01 a collision occurring near 
West Liberty. MaITh 10. 1939. 

The plaintiff accuses the de
fendant of negligence in parking 
I truck on the paved portion ot 
the highway which resu lted in the 
,rash and permanent injuries to 
Rowley. 

In answering the charge. the 
~e(endant denies Rowley's asser
tion and asks that the court costs 
be assessed the plaintiff. 

Iowa City's two parochial+ ing." the instruclor said. "but in 
schools. St. ~ary's and St. Pat- the very near (uture, both St. 
rick's. have added the study of Patrick's and St. Mary's are go

ing to have orchestras." 
instrumental music to their Cllr· The 55 beginning students range 
rlcu la. [rom the four th through the high 

Under the guidance of Samuel school grades. are fr e to tuke 
D. Gratke. music student In the one-hour lessons each day. In 
university graduate college. 55 pu- I:otruction now consists of practice 
j,l ils in the two ins titutions a re In elementary exercises in tone 
receivl ng instrumental m u s i c and rhythm technique preparo-
training, tory to actua l group playing. 

Gratke. who is working on his Director Gmtke i3 an lowo City 
Ph.D. degree. began his sp cia l resident and has taught music 
instruction at the two schools only 'for over 20 years in mid-west pub
(I short while ago. lic and parochial schools, He also 

"Right now the problem seems supervises instruction at the Cos
ta be that of convincing the par- grove public school tlnd Sharon 
cn ts of the vaiue of musical troin- township school. 

City High DraJnatic Club to Prpsent 
, lniJin' TI,rollglt' Tonight, TOIJI,orroLV 

Posts f500 Bon ; 
Wife Fined $25 
tor Resi ling Arr l 

was given. . 
Pictures to Be Shown Clarence ~ulet. colored. Cedar 

The pictures to be show.n are Rapids. arrested on a charge of 
"A Good Scout," a Willie cortoon; operating a motor vehicle While 
"The Cannonball," an Andy Clyde intoxicated, I'osted a $500 bond 
comedy; "PickannlQY Blues," . an and was slated tor grand jury 
animated cartoon; "Radio Revels." action by Police Judge Burke N. 
a Major Bowes' amateur progr'll1l. Carson in y s t rday's session of 
and a novelty film to be announ- police court. 
ced later, Anna llulet. his wite, was fined 

Lee Cochran of the visual in- $25 and $"2 costs for resisting a.r
struction department of the uni- rest. but took seven days in the 

Remodeling or the market was remodeled the workers were em
finished ° t. 19 by 0, H. Dun-, played by' various A & P stores 
lap Ilnd Sons contractors. Im- in the s ta te. 
provements include installation of The super market will open 
all-steel shelving. revision or the with enlarged checking facUi ti s 
produce d partment. paintLng !lnd designed to eliminate shopping 
redecorating of the building it- ongestion. 
self. The A & P was destroyed by 

Also among the features is a [ire Sept. I, wi th damag to-
large pnr'king lot at the souU1ern taling $35,000. 

Leader ill Chri.~ti(ln Science Church 
ppak8 Here on Religion, Gover1tment 
"Christian Science: God's Law . of government propounded and 

versity will how the pictures. county jail. An intoxication 
Louis MarIas. Iowa Cjty high charge against her was continued Revealed in Spiritual Healing" witnessing and taking part in 

school magician, promised l) series until a later date. was the topic of a lecture "iven some nove) expcrlments. Tru,e 
Th I government. as we understand It 

o[ ma~ica) tricks. Other surprise e coup e was picked up Sun- Sun?ay Mternoon by Richard J. In Christian Science. is not a 
features will be disclOSed at the <jay afternoon while driving Dav.ls , of SS!1 Jose. Cal., at l~e theory and is not dep ndent on 
ci tywide party. through Iowa City. police re!lOrt - ~hl'lstian SCIence ch urch . Davls experiments." Davis a.ltirmed. 

Although costum.ell are not Ie- ed. IS a m.ember of the board of lec- "The government of God is 11 di-
quired. the committee urged wear- A large week end docket in- t h r th th I I 
ing them to add to the (un and elUding four cases Sunday and 13 ures. Ip 0 e rna e~ c 1U~'C 1. vine fact and is always and for-

"Smilin' Through." a romanticfowen Harding. Jeremiuh Wayne t~e FIrst Church of Chl'lst SClen- v r established." 
c medy by Allan L~ngdon Martin, and Kenneth Wayn , Brownlee festivity. Costumes also enabl additional violutors yesterday tlst Boston Mas 

boys and girls to compete for a was tried. • • s'. "The world picture, as It ap-
w.i11 be presen.ted at 8 . o'clock to- Martin will toke the purt of Ellen Davis remarked that 1Il these t th h " D large number of awards. Costumes Elsin Mae Albrecht, 5 Roches- . pars a e uman senses. a-
mght and tomorrow mght by the as a young woman and Anne days when the nations of the I t ' ed" ld t k ,. need not be expensive. the com- te". was fl'ned $1 on each of four' •. , v s con mu • wou 1'1 to ma e 
dramatics c;Jub of City hign in the Mercer will play the role of Ellen ' earth seem to be In such a state mitt e sljid. separate overtime parkl'ng of- us believe that we are living in I 
high schOOl auditorium. as an old lady in the Cirst and ot confusion and upheaval when In charge of the event are Trow- fen"es. H. W, Graham. Burkley • a modern Babel-a confused and 

The play had u successfu l run third acts. ... we find rod' I d f 
B 

bridge. O. a, Thiel. area Boy hotel', an employee of the Avery . lca an some Imes discordant clamor of many minds, 
on roadway several years ago, Patricia Miller' wil l play the improcltcat concepts of g ve n N S Scout executive. and Mal' ion Cbus- Fur niture company. 6 S . Du- 0 r - many tongues. races and divel" 

orma hearer won the Academy port of Sarah Wayne ; Lorna Eye- sei Girl Scout chairman for this buqu ' E H B k 520 R _ ment being advanced. no one can gent concepts 01 government." 
award lor her pal·t in it when it man. Mary Dungannon' BIll Hub- • e. . . er ey. un I deny that what might be called D i . t h 
was shown on the Hcreen. bal'd WI' III'e Ainley' C'utI11'yn 11'- area, dell; and Co. M. Dunshee, 926 av s saId lha w ot we call . . I I the body politiC is in as grcilt t· fbi U 

Appealing tragedy and comedy win, Alicia; Betty Koudelka. Ruth; Third. ~ere . also fined $1 for the need of healing as the botly we governmen lS 0 course as ca y 
are blended in. the production un- Elaine Merriam, Anne; Lloyd TI same VIOlatIon. call human. mental. A human government or 
del' the di rection of Loin Hughes. Propst. Bob,' Max Sml·th. Edward, lOlnas Martin Cases DlSm.Is8ed nation is the expression of the ag-"We are hearing many theories g Ie th ht I th I h 
dramatics aod speech instructor and Bob Merriam. George. . C Tbe cases of H. E. Spense. 52t gre a aug 0 e peop e. e 
at City high. Cathryn Irwin is The wedding guests are June ontinltes Artive Pork; Roy Fackler . 630 S. Du- said. and is no better or no worse 
sludent assistant. Johnston. Gruel' JeOlI1 Hicks. Bar- buque; Matte Hannilla. Paris 279 on WPA Rolls than their thinking makes it. 

Phyllis Blackman and Ann MUI"- bara StrUb. Chlir lotLe SliCe. Adamg CaIn paign Tour Cleaners; A, E. Young. 910 High- "The kind of government that 
tin take the feminine leads as Lambert, Tom Wul'iu and Gordon land: and J . V. Wullace. 120 F ail'- Of Johuson County a ll right-minded people desire and 
Kathleen Dungannon and Mnon- Christensen. I Congressman Thomas E, Martin child, charge~. with violatin", long lor the world over is one 
yean Clare. Bob Swish e)' plays The play cent I'S around a Irag- of Iowa City continued his whirl- p~rking restncltons, were dis- Juhn Barry, director of l h e embodying the elements of justice. 
the part of Kath leen 's aged uncle. edy which took place 50 years be- wind campaign yesterday with mIssed. . Johnson cuunty department o[ so- honesty. and morallty - a gov-
John Carteret. Vernon Bothell . fure the opening seene. This scene speeches at Washington. Ia .• West G. L. Wo~lstern , 315 N. Van cia l wel[are, annoUl1ced yesterday ernment that wisely and lovingly 
Bob Gross and Roger Kessler al30 is dramatized in the ~econd oct of Liberty Wilton Junction and, Buren. was tmed $4 and $1 cost· there ol"e 262 certified works prO- considers the interests of all. and 
have leading male roles as Dr. the production, NOt.th English. Today he will be ~or having too many passengers jects administt'ation workers in the accor'ds equality of opportunity 

Funeral for Former 
Phone Office Head 
Held in De Moines 

, N p tV J' olumps Footing Laid 
Now A. vailablp FR. 

in Muscatine and Wednesday in m the [rant seat of his car and county, Of these 217 al'e men and to every man. This ideal of gov
Lowden, an additional $1 and $1 costs rOt· 45 ar'e women. ernment must be perceived and 

Thursday. Oct. 31. Martin will havl~g d I'ed Ilght on the front There 3re also 17 non-certified maintained in thought before It 
appear at the first district re- of Ih8 car. workers employed by the wOl'ks can be rea lized, attained. and ex-
publican rally in 19wa City. Han- Anthew Matther. 1027 Keokuk. projects admi nistrilion at the pres- ternalized in visib l lorm." he 

A.t City Library or eser Olr 
ford MacNider at MlI$On City was given one day at work Cor ent time. Barry said . conc luded , 
former national commander of th~ disorderly conduct. Intoxication ============= 

Funeral services for H. J Erection of a million • gall("1) 
krry. 47. Des Moines. who died New odditions to the Iowa City wuter resel'voir and 100.000-gal · 

American Legion will aive the brouaht Georae Houser, 330 E, La 'l Siantp Series 
main address. • Market. before the court. but his 

Martin will conclude his tour case was continued, Coes on ale Today 
AUTO 

Sunday at 2 a.m. following an public library were announced ' Ion tank by the Iowa Water Serv
Illness of several months. will ~oday by Mrs . . Jesse Gordon. city ice company is progressing as 
be held this morning at 9 at St. librarian. scheduled, Verne C. SchilJig. 
John's church in Des Moines. Some of the new titles are "The company auditor. repOJ·ted yester-

Berry, formerly of Iowa City, day. 
\l'as manager of the American Caribbean." by W. Adolph Rob- Footings and concret base lor 
telephone and telegraph office erts; "Richelieu." by Carl J . the miWon-ga llon reservoir. 10-
bere be(ore moving to Des Moines Burckhardt· "Europe in the catcd north and east ot the N. 
live years ago. Is ' "b' Summit-Dodge intersection. have 

S .. h"d d prmg. y Clare Boothe, au thor been comple'ed. urvlvmg are IS WI ow an • \ 
two sons. of "The Women" and "Margin The Pittsburgh - Des Moines 

for Error." the tirst in the series Steel company has been notified 
of univorsity plays this year. to begin the steel construction 

"A Judge Comes of Age." by work, company orticials revealed . 

with addresses Nov. I at Keokuk Williom A. CoulBon, 22 W, Bur
Nov. 2 at Tipton and Nov. 4 at lington. was fined $1 tor ilIeglll 
Columbus Junction . torage. Parking in nn alley cost 

ArchIe Davis. 402 Myrtle. a $J 
Cine. 

Coroner Exonerat.e. 
Mr •. Hammer.ley 

In Tralfic Milha,; 

The driller's license of R. W. 
Beck. 503 Grant. was revoked 101' 

one month when he WIIS (ound 
h'Uilty oC speeding. 

Hanging on the side of a ca,' 
while it was in motion. listed as 
"unlawful riding" in the sta te 
statutes. cost Paul Zar, 411 E. 
Bloom. $1 fine. 

The la:;;t of the famous Amcri
cnn series of to-cen t stamps w1l1 
go on sa le here today. W. J . Bar
row, pos tma~ter announced . 

'fhe issue. whi ch honors Alex
under Graham Bell. inven tor of 
the telephone. was [irst sold in 
Boston yesterday, Barrow SOlid, 

S . ven groups of five stamps each 
were Issued honoring authors, po
ets. educators, scient ists, compo
sel·s. artists and inventors. 

FURNiri:JRE LOA N S 
PLAIN NOTE 

Without Endo~ers 
UP TO 20 ~fON'l'US 

TO REI'AY 

QUick. Friendly Service 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT 
CORP. 

2nd tlOor First Capital National 
Bank Bulldlng-Dlal '1323 

pedal Rat.es Made 
For Travelers To 

lowa.Nebra'ka T~lt 

Football fans expecting to t
tend the Iowa-Nebraska Kan'le in 
Lincoln. Nov. 9, will be accommo
dated with specia l round trip rates 
from all [owa points on the Chj 
cago and Northwestern railroad, 

The special rates will be effllc
tive on Northwestern trains leav
ing the day of the game, arriving 
in Lincoln before 2 p,m. 

Passenaers taking odvanta~e or 
the special rates wil l be home not 
I(lter than midnight. Nov, 11. 
There will be no charge for bag
gage weighing not more than 100 
pounds. or. on half fare tickets, 
50 pounds. 

RE-ELECT YOUR l'RESENT 

TATE SENATOR 
For His Second Term 

Frederick C. Schadt 
Republitan Candidate 

for 
Iowa·Johnson District 
Your support will be 
appretiated a t the 
General Election ... 
Tues., Nov. 5, 1940. 

Has always maintained I h JI 
following : That Government 
must be kept in the hand's of 
the people; this can be done 
only by all people exercising 
their Iranch ise of the ballot 
informing themselves contin
ually of (Ictual facts and is
sues and by voting for the 
lndividual 'who is honestly en
deavoring to represent the peo
ple and thereby save democ
racy. 

Judge J. P. Gaffney 
Will Speak Tonight 

At Democratic Rally 

Mrs. L. Hammersley. 29, Chi
cago. driver oC the automobile 
that struck and killed 10-year-old 
Path'icia Sci")roeder near West 
Liberty Saturdai, was ~xhonor
ated it was stated yesterday by 
Dr, W. S, Notron. coroner. 

COU11ly Agent, Husker 
Take Part in Meeting 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT 
1940 COURSE 1941 

, , 
i District Judge James P. Gaffney 
'fill be the prin i})lll p Ie, I' pt 
a democratic rally to be held to
qight at North Liberty . ofCicials 
III1nounced yesterday. 

The committe in char" Ijf Ihe 
rally includes George Ranshaw. 
~1IIlIIitlCeJPan from ,P,nn wwn
'Ilip, and Mr lind M~s. Emjl NOVY. 
c.:tmmlttee members from Madi ~on . 

John C. Knox; "Buckeye Coun- Footings for the 100.000-gaI101) 
try." by Harlan Hatcher; " House tank being erected at George and 
lor the Weekends." by Virginia Marietta streets are still being 
K rkus; 1'Too Big," by Morris L. laid. By Dec. 51 . construction of 
Ernst; "Vanishing Virginian." by both tanks and tbe two proposed 
Repecca Y. WU1hlln~; "The New booster stations will be finished. 
Noah's Ark." by Andre Demaison. Schillig said. 

"And So to Bath." by Cec:jl The booster stations will con-
Roberts; "Legacy." by Charles sist of underground concrete 
Bonner. and "The Fire and !.he strL\ctures. one at Brown and 
Woad." by R. C. Hutchinson. Dodge intersection. the other at 

th~ north end of Melrose court. 
An electric pump will be housed 
in each to pump water out at the 
mains into the two tanks. They 

Funeral services for Patricia. 
the daughter of Mrs. Qeqrge 
Peters. Muscaline, and the Cl"and
daughter of Mrs. M. 0 , BUlI:her. 
West Liberty, were held yester
day afternoon in the Church of 
Christ. The Rev, F. M. Sutton 
ofticiated, 

Emmett C. Gardner. county farm 
bureau agent. ond Harry Brenne
man. county corn husking cham· 
pion. took part in a program at 
the monthly dinner of the Roy L. 
Chopek post. Amel'lcan Legton. 
fAst night in tbe legion rooms M 
the. community building here. 

ST. LOUIS SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 
February 6 

A ~eI]lOC:ratlc rally wall )1e!d last 
~ghl in the community building at 
~wlsher. Prof. W. Ro: s Living
~on of !hI! univ4,l1'slty hiswI'y de
~rtme"t was the (eatul'ed speak
er. 

, Panner Killed 

G.O.P. Headquarters 
To Be Ope" House 

, t: 
Republican neadquartel's, room 

403. Jefferson hotel, will hold open 
house evel'y night this week fl'om 
7 to 10:30, Atty. Edward F. Rate. 
county central c9mmitl~e ('halr
man. announced ye:stel'day. 

will automatically keep the water 
in the tanks between two Slit 
levels. . 

"The chiet purpose of the new 
tanks." said Schillig. "will be to 
furnish the surrounding area 
with more uniform water pres

Kiwant. Club tb See 
University Dramatist.fJ 

I WASHlNGTON, Ia, . (A1')-", m-
9rose Jaeger. 30. I¥otl\. tarmer 

Thl! p\lblic is invit.ed to 
the rooms. 

visit sure and to provide lor an extra 

Prof. Clay Harshbarl~r Rt the 
univer~ity d amaUc Qrtil d~part
ment will present a group of his 
students in a pr.p~am tot the reg
ular Kiwanis club meeting to be 
held at 12:05 today at the JeUer
son hotel. The clttb Will eleM 
officers for the comin, Y8llr. Td father of six children betwee~ 

and 14 years of a~e, died in u 
~osl1ita l here yeS4!rdoy of inJur-
1 sustained October 17 in [I COl'll 
picker accident. 

,J.>u't III" Port 
I LONDON (AP)-The Bl"i\i~h 
Broedcastlpg col,'pol'a lion acting 
~on instructipns of the Greek gov-

E
ment.. la~t nillht advlaed Bli 

reek ships at sea to put into 
niled States. British or Dutch 

t Indies ports, and not to en
'r any port in France or French 
IIossessions. 

ee.ua.Dfaa PIII11 or DaUOt 

Royal Arch Mason8 
To Conlef Degre 

Three 1'0)' al arch deirees will 
be conferred upon candidates at 
a meeting of the Royal Arc.:h Ma
SOliS, chapter No.2. in the Ma
sonic temple tonight at 7:30. 

All royaJ arch Masons are 
urilki to attend. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

I HTATB I'RINTING . 
The state Printing DOH "ll will mee l 

'!'rld")" November 8. 19-10. to e t con ~ 

tAL!ANV. N. Y. (AP)- The ap- Irllr. tor tho printing and bind InK of 

l\ale , drvwoll upheld thr4e . to ~:!;'~o~~d tl~ .. ~'~ .. ~8~~I,.~~~V'fl~;Y ,,~: 
o yi!8terdo), a state supreme "" r .... I ... d until lOA . AI. on tho aote 

t'! I'd L ..t • nallled ; Ilnd at the hour menlloll e~l "III 
o er UIlrring the communist btl upenet'J and reRd : ulld Ilwnr"'ft ma.d e 

11¥ trom New York's Nov. 51 o~ oil bla. may be rejected. For IPoel · 
electloll ballot. rl •• U .. o ~ _wI. K . lilro •• , liupl. 

ot PrlnUn.. 8t.tebo.,.", D .. ~oin ... 

supply of water in case of emer
gencies." 

TWO GOOD SIGNS! 

MEMBERS! 
Plan now to at.tend 

the 'Celebration at the 

Mayflower 

luu 
Sat., Ni8bt, Nov. 2 

Cover Charre-51c Per Coople 

R~ERVATIONS MUST 

BE MADE IN AD)' ASCE! 

DIAL 99as 

Violinist 
November 13 

TICKETS 
$500 
Reserved 

'400 
General Aami8Sion 

ROOM 15 
MUSIC BtOO. 

PHONE Ext. 8179 

, Afternoon mul Evenin, 

Contralto 

. December 11 

Bartlett and 
Robertson 

r 
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PAGE FOUR 

Homecoming Party Chaperons, 
Committee Members Announced 
Dick Shelton's Band 
To Provide Dancers 
With New Tempos 

"Don't go 'way-Dick wants to 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 

Try Leaves for Designs! 

Mortar Board 
play'" , 

.4.mong 
Iowa City 

People 
At 9 p.m. Friday the familiar Guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 

chant which introduces Dick Shel- Cobb, 30 Valley, for the home
ton and his Musical Mariners will coming week end will be Mr. and 
mark the beginning of the annual Mrs. Brandt Amilee, Mr. and Mrs. 
informal Homecoming Party, in Pete Toft and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
the main lounge of Iowa Union. I Scott, all of Spencer. 

I Dr. Eddie Anderson Will Speak' 
Gives Dinner A S d A xili· M · 

For President t tu ent u ary eebng 

Chaperons for the dance have • • • 
been announced. They are Mr. Mrs. B. V. Crawford and daugb-
and Mrs. T. M. Rehder, Prof. and ler ~chel A':I"' 208 lUchards, 
Mrs. E. E. Harper, Dr. and Mrs. left thIS mornmg to visit for a 
Frank Peterson, Prot and Mrs. short time with Mrs. Crawford's 
J. Milton Cowan, and Mr. and ~ar~nts, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mar-
Mrs. AIden Megrew. tin In Van Meter. 

o Committee members are Jim • • • 
lkomwell, A3 of Cedar Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. George E. Leon-
chairman; Paul Blommers, G of ard of Chicago will visit next week 
Pella ; Martin O'Connor, A3 of Des end with Mrs. Leonard's mother 
Moines; Louise Seeburger, C4 of Mrs. C. M. Dulcher, 820 S. Sum
Des Moines; Margaret Kuttler, A4 mit. 
of Davenport; Robert Miller, E4 • • • 
of Waverl,y. 

Mrs. F. D. Coleman of J ,in.coln, 
Neb., national president of Marlar 
Board, will be the honored guest 
at a dinner Nov. 7 at 6:30 p.m. 
The local Mortar Board alumnae 
group will he hostesses at the 
dinner in the Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority ho~se. Active members of 
Mortar Board are invited. 

Member..; of the committee in 
charge are Mrs. Marion Webster, 
chairman, Prof. Nellie Aurner, 
Marjorie Moburg, Doris Lake, Bar
bara Liltick and Mrs. Claire Ham
ilton. 

The meeting planned for today 
has been postponed until Nov. 7. 

.--_________ TBund1es for Britain 

Today 
Two Organizations 

Will Meet 

EUREKA ••• 
... lodge, No. 44, I. O. O. F. 

will confer the degree of friend
ship at 7:30 in the I. O. O. F. 
hall. 

• • • 
"TWILIGHT" ••• 
... dinner will be given at 

6:45 by members of IoWa City 

Membership Drive 
Will Begin Today 

Dr. Edward N. Anderson has 
been announced as another speak· 
er for the mass meeting of the 
student auxOiary of Bun 0 les for 
Britain. The meeting will be hetd 
in the cafeteria of Iowa Union 
tonight at 8 o'clock. 

Prof. George E. Martin, of the 
university botany departme;nt, will 
be tbe first speaker, and Mrs, 
Chester Clark, president of the se· 
nior auxiliary of the Iowa Cil1 
chapter, wilJ also speak. 

Wendle Kerr. P4 of Humboldl; 
Martha Lois Koch, A4 of Evans
vUle, Ind.; Mrs. Floyd Mann, A4 
01 Iowa City; Helen Fisher, N4 
of Ottawa, Ill.; Ned Anderson, 
D3 of Atlantic; Henry Hamilton, 
M4 of Oak Park, 1Il.; Jean F. 
Messer, C4 of Brighton, and Don 
Dodge, L3 of Oelwein. 

Alberta Wilkerson spent Sat
urday in West Liberty visiting 
relatives. 

• • • 
Mrs. Helen Darkins visited her 

son, Jack Darkins, in Ainsworth 
during the week end. 

Industriously cutting leaves and 
pinning handmade stencils on 
cloth, these Girt Scouts and their 
troop leaders are preparing covers 
for notebooks and school books 
as part of their Scou t handicraft 
work. The covers will be made of 
Ozenberg material and the de
signs will be spa ttered with India 

ink. These designs, which . are of 
autumn leaves, will be made in 
\.he fall colors of orange, green 
and brown. Shown working on 
the covers are, left to right, Mrs. 
Richard Sidwell, leader; Dorothy 
Wagner, Shirley Washburn, Mal'
ityn McCrary and Harriet Woods. 
These girls belong to scout troop 

No. 2 of Longfellow school and 
'are under the leadership of Mrs. 
Herman Williams, and Mrs. Sid
well. The handicraft work shown 
'above is part of the National Girl 
Scou\. week activities which in
clude, among other events, citizen
ship day, thrift day, homemaking 
day and health day. 

Molly V. Cutler ;:: ~;:d:~::bhou5e. 
Weds Saturday Named Among 

The membership drive planned 
for yesterday was postponed un· 
til today because of bad weather, 
but today S. U.I. students will have 
a chance to join this orgalliZation 

Faculty Group 
Open House 
To Be Given 

The University club will spon
/lor open hou e for all faculty 
wives and teachers of the col
leges of medicine, engineering and 
law on Thursday from 3 to 5 p.m. 
in Iowa Union. 

Mrs. E. M. MacEwen, Mrs. F. 
·M. ,Dawson and Mrs. Mason Ladd 
wJll be honorary hostesses. 
. The committee is Mrs. William 
Haje, chairman, Mrs. J. T. Mc
Clintock. Mrs. H. O. Croft. Mrs. 
R. ·B. Kittredge, Mrs. K. M. Brink
lIous and Mrs. Paul Sayre assist
~ng. 

On Friday the University club 
wiU entertain at a Homecoming 
party at 8 p .m. 

Each member is asked to bring 
H9mecoming guests. 

lIos~sses wllI be Mrs. G. D. 
S~oddard, Mrs. C. E. Seashore, Mrs. 
E. M. MacEwen, Mrs. R. A. Kue
ver, Mrs. Mason Ladd, Mrs. P. 
~J Packer, Mrs. C. A. Phillips, 
Mrs. G. F . Kay, Mrs. F. M. Daw
son and Mrs. A. W. Bryan. 

Rainbow Girls 
Plan Annual 
Dance Nov. 27 

I 

Bill Meardon and his orchestra 
will play for the annual fall 
"Sweater Swing," to be given by 
the Rainbow Girls Nov. 27. The 
community building will be the 
Bcene of the party. 

Committee chairmen are Mar
jorie Sidwell, Phyllis Hedges and 
Mary Ann Kurtz, tickets; Marian 
l',IacEwen and Jane Spencer, pro
gram; Grace Hicks, chaperons, and 
Marjorie Sidwell and June Wil
liams, place and orchestra. 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Mercer, Mr. and Mrs. 1. 
L. Hedges, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Sidwell and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Kurtz. 

Graduate Wed 
In St. Louis 

• • • 
Mrs. Marian Rohwer went to 

Ottumwa Sunday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Margaret Frei
tag. 

• • • 
Lillian Cizek spent Sunday in 

Cedar Rapids, visiting relativ~. 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren May, 193 
E. Bloomington, became the par
ents of a boy in Mercy hospital 
Sunday. The baby weighed six 
pounds. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kapps of 

Iowa City, became the parents of 
an eight pound girl in Mercy 
hospital Saturday. 

• • • 
A wedding license was issued 

Saturday to Maurice Darward 
Bell. 23, of Galesburg, Ill., and 'to 
Marie Louise Thomas. 23, also of 
Galesburg, Ill., by R. Neilson Mil
ler, clerk of the court. 

• • • 
A wedding license was issued 

yesterday to George Hawkins, 23, 
of Davenport, and to Virginia 
Russell, 20, also of Davenport, by 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of the 
court. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Falls of 

Hills, became the parents of a 
nine pound girl at 3 p. In., in 
Mercy hospital, SundAY. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Wolle of 

North Liberty, became the par
ents of a girl a\. 11 a. m. in Mercy 
hospllal, Saturday. The baby 
weigbed seven pounds, eight 
ounces. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Tohlena of 

Fairfax, became the parents of a 
six pound girl at 2 p. m. In Mer
cy hospital, Friday. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall 

and daughter, Eleanor, spent the 
week end visiting Dorothy Pow
nall, who attends Lawrence col
lege in Appleton, Wis. Miss Pow
nalI is the daughter of Professor 
and Mrs. Pownall. 

• • • 
Mrs. Stuart Cooke and Edwin 

C. Cilley, both of Independence, 
spent the week and here visiting 
their sister, Lillie Cilley, refer
ence assistant in the library read
ing room of the university library. 

• • • 
John Howard, personnel repre

sentative of the Eastman Kodak 
company, Rochester, N. Y., was a 
visitor in the university chemis
try department Monday. 

• • • 

------------------------------
house from Sunday until today. 

Westlawn 

Currier Hall 

Among those who spent the wcek 
end at their homes were Dorothy 
Hunter, N4 of LitUeport; Jeanette 
Hutton, N4 of Independence; 
Jeanne Hatch, N4 of Cedar Rap
ids; Hazel Brogan, N4 of Thorn
ton; Gwen Tudor, N4 of OUn; 

Charlotte Beardsley, A2 of New Anna Kruse, N4 of Lisbon; Eliza-
Kathryn Fatland, A2 of Coliax, Virginia, spent the week end at beth Ethler, N3 of Iowa City; Mel-

spent the week end at home. home. ba Yearian, N3 of Williamsburg; 
RQsetta Ahrens, A2 of Amana, Mary Jean Bell A2 and Corinne Fern Staley, N3 of Atalissa; Isabel 

, ' . . Coats, N3 of Victor; Milford Rash, 
spent the week end there. Heater, A2, both of Des M0tpes, N3 of Ft. Dodge', Aleta Baird, N1 

AIice Marie Lewis, A3 of Shells- . d 
burg, and Mary Jo Evans, A2 of were at home th'is we~k en . of Cedar Falls; Nelda Fromme, N1 
BelmoJ:)d, were guests of Mis s Maydean Swatosh, AI ' oi . Cedar of Davenport; Florence Carroll, NI 
Lewis' parents in SheUsburg this Rapids, spent the week end at of Cedar Rapids; Avis FoUler, Nl 
week end. home. of Waterloo; Alleen Trask, Nl of 

Ruth Du Puis, A4 of Washlng- Emily DeNoYelles, A2 of Cres'co, Black Pine Falls, Wis.; Josephine 
ton, spent the week end at home. was a guest of her parents this Spencer, Nl of Fairfield; Martha 

D week end. ' Jean Whitman, Nl of Alexis, m,' oris Lambert, J3 of Sigoul'Oey, 
and Mary Lou Winslow, A3 of Mary Kuempel, A2 of. Gullen- Mary Lou Fisher, NI of East Mo
Des Moines, spent the week end in berg, spent the week end at home. line, III., and Jean Carson, Nl 
Miss Winslow 's home. Helen Pyle, A3 of Marion, was of Oxford, Ill. 

Helen Dyer, A2 of Des Moines, a guest of her parents . th~ week . Wilma Palmer, N4 of Washing-
visited at home this week end. end. . ton, entertained her mother, Mrs. 

Margaret Buck, A2 of State Cen- Ruth Hermann, A2 of Amana, C. O. Palmer, over the week end. 
tel', spent this week cnd at home. spent the week . end visiting at Mrs. W. T. Teimeyer Jr., visited 

Mary Briscoe, A3 of Atlantic, home. ' her daughter, Mary Lou Teimeyer, 
spent this week end with hCI' pal'- EvaLinc Beckwilh, Al of Boone, Nl of Burlington. 
ents. was at homc lhis week end. L\lciIle Soland, N4 of DecOl'ah, 

Deloris Young, A3 of Eagle Betty Gilliland, J4 of Des Moines, viSited in the home of the Rev . 
Grove, was a guest of friends in spent the )'leek end at home. and Mrs. George Strumm of Ar-
Marton this week end. Betty Allender, A4, Kathryn gyle, Wis. 

Rachel Crapser, A4 at Tipton. Hesser, A2, and Doris McLaughlin, Mrs. V. W. Brown of Waterloo, 
visited friends in Clinton this week A3, all of Cedar Rapids, spent the visited her daughter, Audrey 
end. week end there. Brown, Nl. 

Those who went on the W. A. A. Mary Jo Everhart, A3 of New Mary Ellen Ford visited her sis-
Outing club trip to the Palisades York City, visited in Dav6l1port ter, Dorothy Ford, NI of Marion. 
this week end, were Beth Fagan, this week end. Katherine Stewart visited Fran-
A4 of Casey; Jean Fisher, A4 of Women attending the Iowa-Min- ces Stewart, Nt or Des Moines. 

Sigma Delta Tau 
Guests in the Sigma Delta Tau 

chapter house during the week end 
were Lorraine Meyerson and Mrs. 
Grossman of Council Bluffs; Mrs. 
Sol Aranow, Mrs. AI Aranow, Nor
ma Aranow, Mrs. S. Levitt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Cohn and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cutler of 
Burlington announce the marriage 
of their daughter Molly Virginia, 
to Dl·. Robert Wayne Lee, of St. 
LoUis, Mo., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. H. Lee of Burlington. The 
wedding took place Saturday. 

The single rinl! ceremony was 
performed at 11:30 a.m., in Christ 
Episcopal church with the Rev. 
E. B. Thayer oiflciating. 

The bride was dressed in an 
afternoon frock of soldier blue 
with matching accessories and 
wore a white orchid. 

Attendants were Harriet Off 
Holsteen who served as matron 
of honor and Dr. Verne Henimann 
who acted as best man. 

Both Dr. and Mrs. Lee are grad
uates of the University of Iowa. 

While in school Mrs. Lee was 
affiliated with Delta Delta Delta 
sorority and Dr. Lee with Phi 
Chi medicul fruternity. After a 
two years interneship in Bingham
ton, N. Y., Dr. Lee is now at
tending the Washington univer
sity medical school in St. Louis, 
Mo., where the couple will make 
their home. 

Eight Guests 
Help Husband 

Surprise Wife 
A surprise birthday party was 

given for Mrs. Harold A. Smith, 
311 Ronald, by her husband, Sun
day. Dinner was served at noon 
in Reich 's pine room for eight 
guests. 

Sharing the courtesy were Dr. 
and Mrs . L. B. Higley, the Rev. 
and Mrs. Ilion T. Jones, Dean and 
Mrs. Ewen MacEwen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Neff. 

Shirley Miller 
Entertains 11 

Danbury; Mildred Anderson, A2 nesota football game in Minnea
of St. Louis, Mo.; Jean Hoffman, polis this week end were Phyllis 
A3 of Walker; Dorothy Dicken- Stanton, G of Billings, Mont.; Aud
son, A3 of Decatur. ItI.; Ruth Ma- ree Olson, of Boone; Helen Man
gill, A4 of Atlantic; Belly Em- ning, A2 of Freeport, Ill.; Ruth 
bick, A4 of Hutchins<1n, Kan.; Corey, A2 of Des Moines; Roseanne 
Annabelle Hinkle, A4 of Valpar- Allan, of Des Moines; Wanda 
aiso, Ind.; Rutb Summy, A3 at Brady, A4 of Sac City; Mary Jane 
Des Moines; Florence Carmichael, Holm, A2 of Rapid City, S. D.; 
A2 of Union, N. J.; Dorothy Benk- Dorra Rodgers, A2 of Coliax; Dor
endorf, A3 of Streater, Ill.; Mar- othy Maxwell, of Ida Grove; Flor
garet Loughridge, A4 of Union- ine McDermott, C4 of Bucking
ville, Mo.; Helena Briggs, A3 of ham; Marian Pidgeon, A3 of Des 
Council Bluffs; Loretta Vogel A2 Moines; Elizabeth Bush, of Brook
of Odebolt; Dorothy Stock, A2 of ville, Ind.; Wilma Douglass, A4 
Lone Tree; Mavis Nyman, A2 of of Hamplon; Barbara Larson, of 
Bancroft; Janet McElhinney, of Cambridge, Ill.; Helen Stoner, of 
Buckingham; Lois Hamilton, of Aurora, Ill.; Ruth J'Anthony, A2 
Hutchinson, Kan.; Gail White, of of Waterbury, Conn.; Laura 
Hutchinson, Kan.; Jean Springer, Dempster, A2 of Chicago, Ill., and 
of Princeton, Ill.; and Phyllis Helen Bertau, A4 of Newton. 

Samue1:3on, All of Des Moines; A masquerade party was given 
Frances RosenthaU of Norfolk. by Shirley Jane Miller in the 
Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. George GeiS-1 home of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
man of Rock Island; Mr. and Mrs. Miller, 530 E. Washington, Satur
Sam Geisman I~d Mary Jane I day at 7:30 p.m. 
Rivkin oC Davenport; Mrs. Red-I The guests were Beatrice Eich
man of Chicago; Mrs. Finkel, Ely leI', Alice Kanak, Merleen Leffler, 
Finkel and Mrs. Feldman, all of Miriam McLaughlin, Anna Mae 
Fairfield; Mrs. Druker of Marsh- Riecke, Arlene Fryauf, Aline 
alltown; Fanny Rosenman of Wy- Lantz, Rosamand Ruppert, Maxine 
man, and Mr. and Mrs. WohIner Miller, Lorna Anderson and Lor-

Mortimore, of Lamona. Audrey Kirkey, at Waterloo, 
Phyllis Subotnik, At oC Cedar spent the week end visiting at 

home. 

of Tabor. . etta Anderson. 
Florence Reisner oi Oglc:;by, Ill., 

arrived here last night. 

Rapids, spent the week cnd at Betty Petsel spent'the week end Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Showers, home. 
route 5, returned yesterday from Grace Lewis, A3 of Pulaski, at her home in Lone Tree. 

Sigma Delta Tau entertained at 
a radio party in the chapter house 
Saturday night. A ship theme 
was planned. 

Cosmopolitan Club 
Ejects H. Cutler 
President at Meeting 

a trip through Wisconsin, Mlnne- N. Y., and Dorothy Holmsberg, A4 MargaJ'et Van Order, of Ottum-
sota and Iowa, during which they of Decorah, spent the week end wa, spent the week end at home. 

B tt El ' M f S ' S p Howard Cutler, G of Webster 
Helen McCue, daughter of Mr. at ten d e d the Iowa-Minnesota in Decorah. f' Ide eIll alOe t <th°rean Ok' prdmg- urprise arty City, has been elected president 

and Mrs. J. W. McCue of Creston, football game Saturday afternoon. Gladys Harwood, A4 of Hed- Ie, ., spen e wee en at of the Cosmopolitan club. 
and John P. Kooistra of Little Mr. and M~s. Showers left Thurs- rick, spent the week end at bome. home. Given Sunday Other officers are Ruth Chang. 
Rock, Ark., son of Mr. and Mrs. day .. morrung, and visited in Marjory Jane Wahrcr, A2 of Arlene Jessen. of Story City, was 

t h thl k d P4 of China, vice-president; 
Peter Kool'stra of Sandstone, I Prairie duo Chlen, .Wls., Eau Claire,] Montrose, was home this week end. a orne s wee en. G Ge E3 f Ne B 

Wi M I MIn d Mary Frankenburger of Rio III A surprise birthday party for eorge ro, 0 w runs-
Minn., were married September s., lOneapo 15, n., an Margaret Ann Trevarthen, Alof visited at home this week end. ., Ella Mae Goody was given in the wick, N. J., secretary, and Ro-
28 l'n the Fl' rot Presbyterl'an I Kensett, Iowa. ,Anamosa, spent the week end VIS- b t C E3 f P ,.. • • • 't' t h • home of her parents, 401 Garden, er uevas a araguay, 
church in St. Louis, Mo. The Rev. I lng a ome. t easurer 
Calvin Dodson offjciated. Mrs. C. Lovell Adams, 803 E. ------------- Phi Mu last Sunday from 2:30 to 6 p.m. r . 

Mrs. Kooistra was graduated College, sp'c~~ the week end in Le Betty Breeding of Ft. Madison The guests were Susan. Show- '50-0--C-I- b-'---M-
from the university here where K~okuk, Vlsltmg former colleae wis OJ Support was a guest of Virginia Benson, ers, Vir Jean Peterson, Jeanne I U to eet 
she was affiliated with Delta Zeta friends. A2 of Ft. Madison, Sunday. Frances Sheets, Ruth Wilson, Jean The "500 club" will meet at 
sorority. Mr. Kooistra attended • • • For Willkiee Mary Frances Luck of Hannibal, Mocha, Wilma Larson and Mildred 8 p.m. tomorrow, with Mrs. CIar-

Lo · P G ' 8n , R n '-'- Mo., was a guest in. the chapte,. Bw-ger. ence Clubb in CoraJ.ville. 

~~~~~~~~.~ ~. ~~~ o~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~='~~~~~~' =~=~~====~~~~~~~~~~~ 18 now employed by Dr. Sals- spent the week end at tbe coun- :0 
bury's Laboratories in Little Rock try home of Mr. and Mrs. Greaory Helps Interestc. 
Where the couple will live. F. Kennedy of Cedar Rapids. 0:::1 

• • • 
Dr. W. Fowler 

To Give Talk 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maine 
and Mrs. John Smalley, all of Ft. 
Madison, visited Mrs. Bernice L. 
Mueller, 1200 N. Dodae, Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Maine 
and Mrs. Smalley were returnina 
from the Iowa-Minnesota football 
game at Minneapolis. 

• • • 

Dr. W. M. Fowler of the college 
of medicine will speak before the 
Omaha Midwest Clinical society 
at Omaha, Neb., Friday. 

Dr. Fowler will discuss the topi~ Mrs. Thomas McGarey and 
"Iron Deficiency Anemias." daughter, Ann, of Des Moines 

~ltrwan Members 
To Be Entertained 

At Dinner-Meeting 

The Altrusans will meet tonight 
at 6 o'clock tor a dinner-meeting 
In Iowa Union. 

Following the dinner Nell Har
ris, president, will report on the 
district conference held in st. 
Louis, Mo. 

Atty. Pauline Kelley wJll show 
a movie which she took of the 
Altruaan members last summer. 

visited Mrs. Nettle Swift, 115 S. 
Lucas, this week end. Mrs. Mc
Garey is a sister of Mrs. Swift. 

A.A.V.W. PlaJUf 
Meeting Friday 

The drama section of the 
A.A.U.W. will meet with Ml'II. W. 
F. Brlatol, 606 S. Johnson, Friday 
at 2:30 p.m. 

Plans for or,anlzatlon will be 
made and the proaram the lI'Oup 
will study tor the year will be 
discussed. 

Student interest in the straw 
poll to be conducted this week 
by members of the ·Y.W.C.A. 
and Y.M.C.A. has greatly In
creased since John L. Lewis, 
chief of the C.I.O., has announc
ed that he will support Wendell 
L. WiIlkie, according to the 
committee in charge of the polL 

An open forum on the issues 
of the current campaign will be 
conducted at 7:30 this evening in 
221-A Schaeffer hall by Y.M.
C.A. Arthur Paddock. J3 of 
Somerville, N. J., is chairman at 
the meeting. 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head of 
the political science department, 
will assist ill coordination of ar
iUrnents. 

Je/lri'ne ' Rowe, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, will direct the straw 
balloting tomorrow for Y. W.C.A. 
and Paddock will represent 
Y.M.C.A. Results of the voting 
will be announced in The Daily 
Iowan. 

You Are Cordially Invite(l to Attend the 

ROPER GAS RANGE DEMONSTRATION 
and 

.COOKING SCHOOL 
American Legion Community BUilding 

Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 4th and 5th 

HEAR 

MR. E. C. SORBY 

NationalJy Famous AuthOrity on Food Cooking 

8POuorec1 b, the 

IOWA CITY UGHT & POWER CO. 

Art Winners 
Lloyd Pierce of Iowa City 

and VerIin Cassell of Lovilia, 
both art students at the univer
sity. were named among win
ners of the "artists vo~" for the 
five outstanding paintings of 
1940 taken during the tour of 
the AIl-Iowa Exhibition of Art. 

Artists throughout Iowa have 
been asked to participate in the 
first Iowa honorary exhibition 
which will open on Nov. I , at 
Sioux City and is scheduled to 
show at important galleries dur
ing the 1940-41 season. 

Iowa Teachers 

to help Britain. ' 
Phyllis Gilchl'ist, A2 of Iowa 

City, president of the student 
group, will preside at t<fight" 
meeting, where plans for new ac· 
tivities will be dIscussed. 

All interested students are urged 
to come to this meeting, whet~er 
or not they have joined toe or· 
ganization. ' " 

Music Club Chorus 
To Rehearse Today 

The women's chorus of the Iowa 
City Music ' Study club will reo 
hearse at 1:15 p.m. today in the 
home of Mariam Andrews, 1019 
E. Washington.' 

Anyone who is interested is In· 
vited to attend. 

• • To Hear Talk I Sale of 'Mums' I 
By H. Roberts • Reported Su~ces8/ul. 

PrOf. Hew Roberts, new staff 
member of the college of educa
tion, and formerl,y director of adult 
education at the University of 
Western Australia, will b~ the 
speaker at the UniverSity of Iowa 
reunion and dinner at Des Moines 
Friday evening, Nov. B. 

The reunion is an annual event 
in connection with the meeting of 
the Iowa State Teachers associ
ation. 

All alumni and friends of the 
university are invited to attend. 

Glenn Cunningham, 
Mile Record Holder, I 

Will Lecture Tonight 

Glenn Ounningham, famous! 
miler. will talk tonight at 8 
o'clock in room 301 of the I 
pharmacy-botany building all I 
"Science and Athletics." I 

This will be the first of a 
series of lectures sponsored by 
Gamma Alpha, a graduate scien
tific fraternity. All members of ' 
the science departments and, 
their friends are invited. I 

Theta Sigma Phi 
Will Pledge Five 
Candidate. Tonight 

Theta Sigma PhI, honorary and 
professional traternity 101' women 
in journalism, will pledge five I' 

candidates tonight. 
The pledging service will take 

place in the board room of Iowa , 
Union. at 7:30. A business meet
ing is scheduled for 7 o'clock. 

Y.W.C.A. announces that aU 
women who have participated in 
the chrysanthemum sale should 
turn in their sales reports this 
afternoon to the Y.W.C.A. office 
in Iowa Union. 

The advanced sale has been very 
successful according to membm 
of the committee. 

= 
This W ei?-k' s Signals , 

Dia.l 

4-5~9·5 
FREE DELIVERY 

• 
• Beverages 

• Cigarettes 

• Meals 
"There's a Meal In . ,' 

Maid-Rite" 

Maid-Rite 
15 E. Washington 

\ ' I · I 

\ Just ~ight Fol Dessert / J 

, or For' Party Refreshment.l, 
\ , I ' . /" . 

\ I I .. HUTCa4iNSON'S 
\ 1 / YT- . \ / .'p tJ MPKLN~ 
.\ t ~ Center-'Brick 

4'Ide Cream I 

I 
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(~ornelia Otis Skinner to Present Monologues Here Monday 
Noted Actress 1 __ * ,.-A~ct_~e_;s_·_to ...... * L ...... :_ct,....· u-,..;e ...... ·_ 

Will Dramatize 
Original Skits 

I 

I , Students and Faculty 
May Obtain Tickets I 
AI Union Desk Friday I 

The world's most succ(";siul "one 
WOIIlIl1l show," Cornelia Otis Skin
ner, will bring her original mon
ologues here Monday, Nov. 4, for 
tile s«ond presentation in the an
lual university lecture series. 

Tickets for students and faculty 
will be avaiJable free of charge I 
Friday and Saturday at Iowa Un
ion desk. Any remainin!!' ticke1:3 
wiD go to the general public Sun-
dIY. • 

Many Characters 
''Miss Sldnner has the Dower to 

make her audiences see a dozeO' 
or any number on the stage wi th 
ber in the course of an evening. 

Iowa Debaters 
Attack Election ! 

''This gifted actress not only I A 
Illumes a hall a dozen Or more SSU eat mes 
parts, she surrounds herself with 
mesting figures, com'ic or tragic, 
always alive and exciting in the William Roskam, G of Bur-
perfection of the mind's eye." bank. CaL, and Loren Hickerson, 

, Famous Father G of Mt. Ayr, will participate 
Daughter of a celebrated and in a political debate with Iowa 

beloved actor, Miss Skinner moved State college debaters tomorrow 
stageward from her earliest days. at Ames. 1 
At Baldwin school and later at Debaters from Iowa State will 
Blyn Mawr college, her school- be Newton Wallace and Ed Sayre. ) 
males drafted her for their pro- John A. Veig at the history and I 

ductions, and on one occo',ion she government department at Ames ' 
pl,yed Macbeth to Ann Harding's will act as chairman. 
lI~cduft. The two teams will divide on 

Leaving Bryn Mawr before the question: Resolved, "That 
eraduaUon, she went to Pafis for ' Wendell Willkie should be elected 
Jludy at the Sorbonne, at the president of the United States in 
Comedie Francaise under Dehelly, the coming November election. 
andJat the Theatre Du Vieux Col- Wallace and Roskam will de-
OII)bler under Jasques Copeau. fend the democratic viewpoint 
I 'Blood and Sand' ana Hickerson and Sayre will pre-
It was only natural that she sent the republican arguments. 

shquld make her debut under her Presidents of campus organiza
f.th~r's guidance, and it WliS as a tion of young democrats and 
min9r character in Ibanezls "Blood young republicans will be guests 
and Sand" that she saw her first of honor and will sit upon the 
professional audl~nce. platform. 

The ne){t fQur years brought in- •••••• ~ • • • 
creasingly , important roles in a 
number of plays, including "WiU 
Shakespeare" with Katherine Cor
DeU. I 

Handicapped 
These parts, hawever, were not 

what the young artist wanted. Her 
!lime was so well known that she 
was handicapped; she had to cre
• her 'Own medium. 

Taldng the experience she had 
pined on the professiona l stage, 
sile wrote and performed the first I 
0\ her original character sketches 
-lint socially for her friends and I 
then professionally to crowded and 
IIItbusiastic houses. 

Wrote-Produced 
Deciding to work on a larger 

.cale, she wrote, produced and 
acted "The Wives of Henry VIII," 
"The Empress Eugenie," "The 
ulVes of Charles II' and "Mansion 
011 the Hudson." 

Her latest venture in to :solo cos
t\lll1e drama is her full play
length adaptation of Margaret 
},yer Barnes' novel, "Edna HiS 
Wile." 

. Gained Fame 
To her talents, this gifted young 

woman has added hard work and 
p;rslstence to gain the plaudits of I 
the New York and London critics. 1 

Upon completion of her current 
tour, she will have appeared on the 
ilace of every state in the United 
stale:. with the exception of New 
~jro. I 
,. Altogether, the name of Cornelia 

otis Skinner shines as brilliantly I 
if not as often, in the literary 1 

IIIpplemmts as it has in the theater 
PIles for the past eight years, l 
miles claim. 

Sol1e& Front QuIet 
MOSCOW (AP)-The Russian 

radio- broadcasC reports on the 
Italian InvasIon of Greece w;thout 
tomment yesterday and there was 
no indication of ofticial Soviet I 
rtlcUon. WILLIAM ROSKAM 

'Won't You Buy A Badge Mister?' 'Perky Prill,' Brainchild of Burg Twins 
• • • • • • • • 

Art Graduates, ,Former .Syracuse St udents, Still Cut Out Paper Dolls 

Ell' ELlZABETU KELLY • 
They still cut out paper dolls I -

-their O\vn brand-those twin 
I!raduate students in art :[rom 
"near Syracuse," N. Y. I 

"Perky Prill" is the brain
child of Priscilla and Prudenc~ 
Burg. In 1937 the twins made 
one of these paper dolls, put on 
a yarn wig, dressed it in cloth and 
introduced it to a friend in a 
department store . 

It was th! proverbial case of 
love at first sight-between the 
friend and the doll , we mean. I 
The store ordered a number t-J I 
be used in a display, dressing 
them in clothes copilld from 
stock. 

The display sold merchandise 
and a Iso created a dema nd lor 
the dolls. Now "Perky Prill" 
may be purchased not cnly in 
~enral of the large New York 
city department stores and in 
other eastern stories, but also In 
the states of Ohio and Texas. 

'Gentlemen' 
And the twins receive formal 

letters cddressed: "Gentlemen: 
Please send us your catalog and I 
price list." 

The three captains or the Home- for every Iowa booster," these I Alpha Xi :t:'~lta; Agnes Agnew, 
coming badge selling teams ar e girls will open the contest this Delta Delta Delta, and Virginia 
shown here looking over their morning at 7 o'clock. From le!t Padovan, Zeta Tau Alpha. 
wares. Using the slogan "A badge to right they are Henrietta Weih, I 

During the summer Priscilla 
and Prudenc! make the dolls and 
their mother fills the orders' 
that come in during winter. 
There is no catalog or price list. 
"Perky Prills" made by the 
twins are all the same size. 
However, a lO-cent store chain I 
b0l1ght the rights to manulac
ture a small size and sell it. 
The twins receive royalties on 
their patented brainchild! 

Store Displa.y 
Christmas carols in September 

is all part of the business of 
getting into the proper spirit to 
malte Santa Clauses for Decem
ber displays, Prudence explain-Hospital Staff 

Meets Today 
The UniverSity hospital staff 

will hold its monthly meeting 
at 5 o'clock this afternoon in the 
meaical amphitheater. 

Dr. R. L. Irwin wiJI discuss the 
acute phases of ath letic injuries 
and Dr. T. L. Waring will talk 
on chronic and recurrent athletic 
disabilities. 

• r · e e ' . • e.. • • 

Iowa Boosters ; 
Will Be As}{ed 
To Buy Pins 
Homecoming Badge 
Go on Sale Today; 
Sororities Compete 

Wear a Pin! 
Acting President 

Bo08ts Badge 

, ed in telling of their exper
iences in store display work. 

mventor Priscilla is also an 
author. At the age of 12 she 
wrote a nov.!!l of "GWTW" pro
portions which Prudence des-
cribes as quite the most roman-

Wearing the Homecoming badge tic thing you have ever read. 
lends bright color and JOYous "The sophisticated heroine smok
spirit to a great occasion. The in- ed a pack of clgarettes on every 
dividual dimes, with a mounting page," Priscilla points out. 
total, ar~ essential to ' the financ- "Every time the heroine ran 

Dr. A. S. Ftlurt, Dr. Rubin 
Flocks and Dr. H. M. Korns will 
lead the d (scussion. 

out of something to do, which 
ing of a traditionally successful was quite often, she lit a cJ.Sa-

Using the slogan. "A l1Mge Homecoming. rette." 
for every Iowa booster," and C. A, PHILLIPS DUring the course of tlieir 
equipped with 24.000 badges, Acting President moving around, however, this 
o\cdges and actives of Alphi Xi manuscript, as well as some 

Peeves, Gripes 
Of Employes 
To Be Aired 

Delta, Delta [}.;!ita Delta and Zeta "" modern ~oetry written by both 
•• rora, Ill., features the block I '0' the twins was lost Tau Alpera sororities will begin ~, . 

their rapid-fire campaign for the superimposed on the outlined Writers, Too 
1940 Homecoming badge sale map of the state of Iowa. A Nearly completed now is a 
contest this morning at 7 o'clock. modernistic Old Capitol located book of plays, essays and poetry 

The three sororities will COIl- • . . ' . which Priscilla will call "Pica-
10 the approxunate VICinity of lillie" and hopes to have pub

duct the sales campaign and com- Iowa Oity, is used to represent lished some day. pete fOr the honor of selling the 
"Pet peeves and gripes of the most badges. the University of Iowa. Around The twin who gets up first in 

present employment setup will Competition among the teams the edge of the badge are th~ the morning decides what they 
be aired with no reserve by all is expected to be exceptionally words, "Iowa Homecoming, Nov. shall wear. Since Prudence's 

2, 1940." tastes in shoes run to "flats" student employes and others in- stiff this year with the Alpha X; 
terested . tonight at 7:20 in room Delta's trying to top their all- "The wearing of the 1940 and Priscilla prefers "heels," 
221A Schaeffer hall. time record of last year. Win- Homecoming badge gives every- there is some incentive to rising 

"It is hoped that tonight the ning first in the sales contest one an opportunity t'O participate early. The twins make most of 
things students particularly dls- for the last two years, the girls in the Homecoming activities, the their clothes. 
like Bnd would like most to have sold 9,906 badges in the 1939 greatest celebration of the year," Bom In Mid-West 
Corrected will be brought to the campaign, officials announced. Professor Zopf asserted. Born in 1916, Prudence and 
foreground, so that a remedy or I The Delta Delta Delta's have I 
solution for them can be found," I been leaders three tim ~s in the --------------------------
says Lee Kann, head of the stu· lnst 10 years. ,...---------------------------; 
dent employment bureau and or- Captains 
ganizel' 'Of the forum. The three women chosen by 

Tonight's meeting is the sec- their sororities to captain the 

, 'Ond of the series of 'Open forums teams are Henrietta Weih, C4 of 
on the student employment situ- Bennett. Alpha Xi Dclta ; Agnes 
ation. Agnew, A4 of West Liberty, Delta 

Last week, guided by Kann Delta Delta , and Virginia Pado-
who acted as discussion chair- van of Numa, Zeta Tau Alpha. 
man. the employment problem Proceeds from the badges sale~ 
from the stmd of the new em- will finance smokers, entertain
ploye was considered. At thi~ ments, stunts. electric lighting 
time the diSCUSSion resulted in and the traditional corn monu

II two major issues: first, what the ment. Some of the monel' wi1l 
new employe can watch for, so g'O toward financing the Univer
that he wlll be able to evaluate sity of Iowa's band trip to Min
his work, and second, what the neapolis, Minn., last Saturday for 

POSITIVELY! LAST TIMES TODAY! 
SUCH FUN! SUCH ROMANCE! 

Myrna LOY Melvyn DOUGLAS 

"THIRD FINGER-LEFr HAND" 
-Dt)Or19 Ol~en l:J5-t.a8t l'ellture 0:30 

Designers, artists and authors are 
Prudence and Priscill~ Burg, who 
are shown here looking critically 
at some sketches as they relax in 
one ' ot the north parlors of Cur
rier hall. . From near Syracuse, N. 

Priscilla ·began. li1e in the middl{' 
w~st, moved south, then north
east and are now back in the 
middle west. They did their un
dergralluate work in art at 
Syracuse university and Olle 

year of graduate work there, 
with Priscilla holding a grad
uate fellowship. 

They are members of Alpha 
Phi, social fraternity; Tau Sig
ma Delta, honorary architec
ture snd allied arts fraternity, 
and Phi Kappa Phi, all univer
srty honorary scholastic- frater 
nity. Last March they exhibit
ed oil paintings with the Asso
ciated Artists Of Syracuse. 

Congregationalists 
. Will Have Bazaar, 
Turkey Dinner Dec. 3 

The women of the Congrega
tional .church will sponsor a bazaar 
and turkey dinner Dec. 3, in the 
church\ Tickets and reservations 
may be obtained by calling Mrs. 
H, A. Fry, 9367 . 

·ja:l·ttt.].m, 
"20' MULE, TEAM" 

AND CO-mT 
. '~Calling All Husbands" 

~ft!;ntfi§ 
STARTS WEDNESnAY 

TOMORROW 
EXCITEMENT! 

THRILLS GALORE 
SMA.SlnNG THE 

. Spy RlNG 
OF THE 

SEA! 

Y., these twins, graduates in art, 
have had on the market for several 
years their brainchild, "Perky 
Prill," a paper doll with a yarn 
wig anel cloth clothes. 

. -... 

Symphony 
" 

',Faust.Ballet,' Feature 
Of Program 

Gounod's "Faust - Ballet' (Act 
5)" by a symphony orchestra u~
der the direction of Henri Busser 
will be featured on the special 
music room program today at Iowa 
Union [rom 2 to ' 3 o·clock. 

Joseph Szigeti and his viol~n 

will be heard with the Halle 0(

chestra, conducted by Sir Hamil
ton Harty in "Concerto in D Ma
jor, Opus 77" by Brahms. 

II.RD' 
HELD 
OVER! 
LAST TIMES 

TODAY! 

STARTS 

TOMORROW 

, , 

I 
new empl;)yer can do to assure 1 the Iowa-Minnesota game, stated 
and Insure success in his post-, Prof. Louis C. Zop! of the college 

=:=======================~ tion. OT pharmacy, chairman of the r I The meeting was particularly I hadge sales committee. 
ONLY 

UP TO HIS EARS IN EXCITEMENT! 

THE SENSATIONAL HI1 
EVERYONE'S TALKING 

ABOUT! 

THE. SWISS STYLE CANDY 
THE BITTER SWEET CANDY 
'nDI: mOH GRADE CANDY 
TIll UP TO DATE CANDY 

YOUR FAVORITE 
CANDY! 

THE M 0 RES U GAR 
THE CHEAPER THE CANDY 
MINE HAS LITTLE SUGAR 
IT SEE M S EXPENS(VE 

BUT IT IS 
REASONABLE 

ARTHUR PUTZRATH 
831 N. GILBERT ST. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

PHONE 7508 

successful because the studen ts lane Sea.vey 
UP TO HIS HEART IN LOVEI I not only presented the problcms I The streamlined badge, design-

I 
in a free unreserved manner, but cd by Jane Seavey, A4 of Au-
because they also solved for pos- TAKE - A - DARE KILDARE I THEIR NEWEST 
sible remedies, according to learns the facti of Ufe from AND GRANDEST 

I Kann. 1 4j M I! I!iI pretty nurses and upsets Ute old ADV~TURE! 

II u ", 'I!' I U?;~~5~r~· .- - w .. ihUiumABE 
TODAY thru WEDNESDAY Two Hits Guan-nteed I~S II(»)D~ 

-EXTRA
WENDELL WILLKIE IN 
INFORMATION ;PLEASE 

~AIRIS 
U·"'"I 

DAVII •• J .L1VIA 

NIVEN * de HAVILLAND 

_1lDT ·1IIUIU't1ll.,,"_ 
.. IYIIII ... 101M • 1m tIllY . 

ADDED 
PETE SMITH'S 

FOOTBALL THRILLS 
OF 1939 

"14 MAJOR GAMES" 

·WORLD'S LATEST NEWS. 

with 

LEW AYRES 
LIONEL 

BARRYMORE 
LARAINE DAY 

S.muel S. Hinds· Gin. Lockhlrt 
Nit Pendleton· £mml Dunn 

EXTRA! 
LATEST 

IMPORTANT ISSUE 

.. fJlllIf6 
-Fea'II1'm.

MEXICO - GOOD 
NEIGHBORS 

DILEMMA 

, DON 

AMECHE 
BETTY 

GRABLf 
CARMEN 

M .... ~A~O~P~ 
GREENWOOD 
J. CAgQl NAISH • HENlY 
STEPHENSON • KATHARINE 
A1DRtOG£.1fONID taNSt(tv . 

CHRlS·PIN IMITIN 

-=--~-=-=-=-=--- -
---~. 
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Bucks Charge 
Snavely Called P~ess box Dr" Anderson 

of ~ Cryi.t:tg 
Refuses 

• 
. Game Signal PIckups 

. Liitftj . bite tyUmler 
' In Hand 01 Coacil 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I· Stirs Formal Prot 

D - h 0 V · ~y JO'it'N it'. COLBURN I S IS arge scar Itt: I COLUPof,BUS, 0 ., Oct, 28 (AP) I 

81' 
OReAR 

JlARGJlAVE 

/ I-A little white cylinder today 

ot 
slir(fQ up a formal protest that 

ertal-n t 0 SUCC~SSOI" Cornell's Carl Snavely directed Fuutball, despite its many oddi-
'--' play or hfs foolball team from lies, is very sane and ordinary in 

the l ufneh agninst Ohio State lone important respect - you 
Ssturday. can't play without taking a Iick• 

Team U rising 
Change 

Bucky Harri Listed 
00 1 Con icleration ; 
{'well Mentioned 

• • • • • • • • • 
otre bame Ace Doesn' t Pass or Kick; 

But How He Can Run 

Ohio Slate's nthlelic dil'ector, ing sometime, with the chances 
L. W_ St. J ohn. charged that I koud that the defeat will be as 
Sna.veJ.y's manipulations or Ule complete as that of a IJlitzkrieged 
cylindfT signaled the quarter-' EUl'opean notion . 
back wljal plaYli to r;all tlS COI'- • • • 
nell r))lJed over tile Buckeyes Which means that luwans, wbo 
21-7 in their intersectional clash ha.ve seen the Hliwks drop a close 
at l\)Jac, N. Y. une at Indla.na and lhen lake a 

T(1e ~ro\ 5t \iiting Snavely tor pa$Unlr at MinneapOlis from the 
BY EARL rllLLIGAN "a IIrolll1 ylolation of the 0fliciQI Gophl,'rs. may as well admit that 

CHIOAGO, Oct, 28 (AP) - 26 to 0 victory ovel' Illinois Sat- foot~lJ rut s" and J) "breach I i~'s only a n ordinary tate the 
NoU'e Qam ?II yet to prove its urday, he was a great bock, the or spqrtsmanShip" w nt to As;1 Uawlu have suttered ill the. last 
rJ~ht to r nklflg liS a gr at. 100t-

1 

kind of II game-breaking player S. BIJ,Ilhnl1Jl, eX cutive director I twu week end, Thus, there is 
LEVELAND, Oct, 28 (AP)- ~alJ \.eam-but S1.eve Jutwlk 01- . of th~ ~;nstern Intercollegiat little reason for crylnc and no 

TI~c Clevel nd Indj!lns losed one randy ha made his mark 01> one Without which no team could ass~atipn, with a copy to I JusUticallolt whatsoever ror for
or tnt'. mon bizarre chap~rs, In or the great halfbacks of recent hope to become II championship Jamell Lynah , Cornell's a thletic /feWn .. the tact tha~ It Isn' t II blt 
ba ball hilltory today by "tiring" Trish grJlliron hi5tory. I aggregation. adll)lnistrotor. dishonorable to drop a coullle 01 
Oscal' Vltt, thj! manager whoije Six we6~s ago thi 22-year-old Against the JUinl this stocky E'tlavely SUTlday term,:!d Sf. B Ijf l 'en lCamCK 1& year, Su,Eddle 
ou hlf )2 playerll \lJ!ma1')ded 11\ Chicago YQutj1 who doe~ not pas 185 pounder carried the ball eight John's wssertions "unwarranted Anderson and his lIawkeycs are 
al\ unprecedented rebellion last . or kick, but Bticks to running, l times tor a total gain ot 95 yards and c ntrnr,f to fnct" and said a-eitlng set for l'urdue, with no 
Jun , wa just ol'\(! of a hall \lozen cl)n- by rushing. His longest sprint, that til complaint should bnv" aHempt at excusIng Saturdll.Y's 

Even Vitt wall not "urpri~ed, didates tor the righ~ halfbadl lone of 22 yards, was iollowed by been made to game o[/lcials. defeal, 
(,Iutr president AI Bl'adley spo). on th Irish varSity. Tod y 0 six yard touchdown jaunt in the SI. John told reporters the of- - • -

I ad Vltt'", requiem with the terse after fQur victories huv sent final period, He has other runs ficial$ had Pe n asked to walch 
annQUlwement: Note Dame I'oaring toward a of 19 and 15 yards and once for slgnaling. 1:)ut ht' observed. It was, of COt/I'se, "Blu Mon-

"We have decided not to I new pollflQ'e nllti9nal championship gained nine alter being trapped thai It \Villi illtticult (or them to ' day," yesterday, but Anderson 
Oscar ViU's cpntract," Qnd ils first under led and un- far behind the scrimmage line, watch IInythlng but the game. stuted that he was "proud" of the 

At his Oakland, Cal., home, tied ell~n since 1930, he is the only to twist and fight clear with ~t. John's protest expr ssed b - team's pel'tormance against the 
Vitt said: mQln cyllnd r In a pow rhous I a remarkable demonstration of hel tpe alleged signalling was conquering Gophers. The Hawk-

"I can't exactly Sll), t11at I am attack whiCh has s en th 11'1 II shiftiness and speed, un\mQWfI to other Cornell ath- eyes, he feit, played ball all the 
surprised, At no tim were lle~t fj(!ore 87 pint to non tor th I He is a tine pass recelvel'. He leti ortlcials. wuy lind madc a battle of it. 
y IIr's plans dlHCu5lJl!d w\~h m opPQsitlQn In VI Ir I st two 5t rt, caught a 29-yard aerilll , trom NoJ, oniy was the signalling • • • 
O11lJ I knew 1m betor Ule close In Notre Dam's fiJ'st thr Bob Saggau fot the second Irish det cted, said SI. John, "but as 1'he lowli. cuacb, In an analysis 
of the s ason that unles drastic games this season, Juzwik aver- touchdown and set up the third the game progressed we were of the game, says th" I\lhmesota 
chong , were mad it would be aved 14,5 yards every time he Notre Dame score wltb a spec. enabled to [orecost the play to pa spelled victory, brllli'lug 
irYI!)Ossible for m to work undel' canied the boll and led Illl Irish lacular catch of a ps on the be called by the manipulation of th first two touchdowns, revlv-
lli present circumstances. scorers. And in Notl'e Dame's HUnl three yard marker, the cylinder in Coach Snavely's Inc tbe Gopher morale that BlII 

"Il doesn't look as though the e .- --- hand," Gre n's touchdown jaunt almost 
changes are being made so 1 am I St. ,John expressed doubt. hattered and a lso spreading out 
just as well satisfied, Annna Freshman Numeral Run though, that the signalli ng hod the Iowa defense so the ~llnne-

"I made plenty of money lor any "very direct bearing on the sola running game could nt 
the Indians in the last three years S h did f Th" Af outcome" and praised Cornell o~ started, Once under way, the 
lind I have no regrets, Unless 1 C e U e or I ternoon a "great team." He declined 'com- Gophers were virtually unstop-/ 
,et a job that will pay me well ment on wh ther th InCidem pable, 
~ presume old Os will just re- • - would permanently I'upture rela- • • • 

Use 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Lost 

RAY MURPUY, IOWA FULLBACK 

A.round The 

BIG TEN 
Training Cam.ptl tire," I Fro b Tbinc1ad lions with the Big Red, inaugur- I 

t d I t From a personal viewpoint, 
The club's decision opent!d H ke T R T MOl a as year. aw ye 0 ace wo 1 B h II' Pitt N however, it is interesting to won- 1'---------------------------Wide the field of "peculation over u~ ne , III a r nce on, . h 

Ij 1941 pilot. Over Finkhine Field J" hospital to have a broken :~~u~~ ;;r~~~ ~~~~~'sh;i~:t ~a~; ; Purdue Infuriated; back, was mImed captain for t e 
"I um not certain now when H· hZ' ht arm re-set, was unavailable for IT' • I homecoming gnme Slit u I'd a y tg tg S t to Franck had lailed. The Go- t~,.ns ~o owa 

or how a new manager will be In one of the important fall commen . h th t . . d aguin~t Illinois. 
pel's at a lime were m sa I LAFAYETTE, Ind., Oct. 28 (AP) L t k' I It 

lielected," Bl'adley said aftef 's di- track eventi, University of Iowa I Lou,'s Backs WlollktOe d f )'It d th t 't I as wee s on y casua y was ' 11 h t f kid nee 0 an up I on ey go 1, -MQ. re inf.urlated ' than downcast Mark Hosldns, sophomo"e rlrst reelorli' meeling, "Perhaps the Iowllns WI . ave 0 ace freshmen will rac two miles over h'l th H k t d ' 
F · k' . I T BALTIMORE 0 28 (AP) w I e .1' n,w s were s aggere. over the final second defeat at string back, who aggnwt;led ' ;lII directors will study the appU- brothers of former Purdue stars In bme fie d this tt rnoon. he ,ct. - by the lightmng reversal ot POSI- . 

t h I F h N R bl ' ' h d ' th h d f Wi S t d ankle injury, Stuhldl'eher said, cants and leave the formal nam- Saturday . , , they are Marion even, t e annua res man u- epu lcan campaIgn ea quar- tions. They had to I'eol'ganize I un, 8 0 scon.slIl II, ur a.y, 
] ' II t t 4 30 1 t d t 'ht th t J P d I tb II t t d I however, that Uoskins bhould set' lng to me." Carter, brother of Jim, and Bryan mera run, WI art II : rom ers announce on,g a oe their defense immedi~teiy J'n an ur ue B 00 a eam Ul ne I s 

h 'd t k L ' h . ht h ' U tt t ' tod t k· 1 action against the IIHni. Bradley said he hod a long list Brock ... Carter especially is ate west Sl e rac, OUIS, eavywelg campIOn, attempt to stop the passes that, a en Ion ay 0 rna mg owa 

Towel' 
Bad Shoulder 
Shelves Back 
For 2 Week 
8m Parker Return 
To Hawkeyes Aller 
3 Weeks' Ahsence 

Without excuses lind making no 
use of the "Crying Towel" that 11 
so widely known as the refug 01 
losing coacht:s, Dr . Eddie Ander
son gave Iowa gridders a skull 
session yesterday and th n ex, 
cused them from Curt her pI'actice, 
Today they ,will begin a period 01 
strenuous drill for this week', 
Homecoming game with Purdue. 

Although wea ry aftel' the Min, 
nesota game Ule Hawkeye turned 
up in surprisingly good shope, 
with the exception of Ray Murph" 
and appeared anxious to get 
s tarted. Murphy, hard-running 
fullback, injured a shoulder eari, 
in Sat urday's contest and will 
probably be lost to the team fot 
two weeks . On the other side of 
the picture, however, the squad 
wiU be bolstered this week by the 
return of Bill Parkel', lhe sopho
more end s tandout who suUered 

I a shoulder separation in the Soulh 
Dakota game thr e weeks ago, 
Ham Snider, guard who was kept 
out of the Goph l' tilt by no at, 
tack of boils, will probably be 
ready Saturdny. 

The absence of Murphy occa
sions considerable concern around 
the Iowa camp, for Anderson must 
groom another man to replace the 
bespectacled line-plower, Chan~es 
ul'e that Art Johnson, stocky 
soph(Jl11ol'e, and the speedy HenrI 
Vollenweider will be given first 
opportunity at the job. 

Otherwise, it appears thot An, 
derson plans no radical chonges 
in his lineup and it is expected 
that he will depend muinly on lilt 
speedsters of the sqllad in the 
Boilermakel' game, lIowever, the 
pl'esence of MurjJhy would hau 
been of 0101'1' than ol'dinary value 
this week, since the rangy Hawk, 
eye's drive would be much more 
effeclive against PUl'duc's light 
and fasl team thun it was in the 
Wisconsin game. A yeaJ' ago 
Murphy paced Imvil ground gam, 
ers as the Hawks rolled over the 
Boilermakers in .. "baseball scorl" 

of applJco nts, but it was gen- dangerous left halfback, Freshmen finishing among tl;1e would sp ok here the l:ltter part for one day at least, clicked with pay tor Olat heartbreakmg ~et-
elully believed Bucky Harris, AI Couppee, Iowa quarterbsA'-, leaders in the run wlU have Lilled of thi~ week in b hoI! of Wendell f'e d' h eg la I·t Th n t back. 

• 4-0 triumph. 
W olvermes Idle; Purdue, led by Dave Rankin, 

~... L W'llkl bl ' 'd Ii 1 a I n IS I' U r y. e ,ou C ch M I EI 'd kId·' Washington pilot, Willi being given blocked out two Gophers simul- one of the major reqljiremen1.:! [or ' I e, repu I an presl en 0 , th I d tIt d.lI· oa a wal, een y IS-
. . I . om' n He III spo k p bably III e ea u as an !>., I'agmg appointed over the outcome o. first considerulion, Luke Sewell taneously durl'ng BI' II GI'een's recelvmg nUrnel'D s m cross coun- n I . W a, 1'0 tt th I Ha ke g , 

Take Life Easy all-American end,. 'md Halfback 
N . . , I Mike Byeiene, still depends OIl .. . t th C I' d II a er I' ear y w ye scorln the WiscQn:.>in game commended Cleveland coach', Roger Peckin- touchdown dash. , , he turned I'rl try runnmg. a e Olseum, un el' le atls- th t th G h d d ' 

A th . ... k t' ot th MId C I I rus , e op ers poun e the squad for its play Saturdny, 
Paugh, former Redskin manager, a marvelou" job all altel'noon, no er mll)or ... oc even plces e DI'yan 0 ol'e< ~way without a letup 

• hed I d ( h' r U . th V t '1 g U 'pointing out that the Boilermaker and Mickey Cochl'one, former Hawkeyes have completed only sc u e or t IS a IS II an- 0 ers ea ue, _ • • , 
Detroit mentor, nlso hnve been 8 passes out ot 41 trilils . , . nual Hawkey Poultry run, in 'l'he fact that Mlnnesota. needed runnmg attack averaged live yards 
mcniionel frequently for the role opponents have hit 15 of 47 . , , which the first pi ce winner is had Ii licking coming and Nc- that s udden pickup In morale a crack while the defense held 
or manager No. 15 in the Cleve- the comparative yardage: 132 to given a turkey, second place wins braska certainly gav us II good after being thrown Inlo a. mo- Wisconsin at bay untii the fina l 
land dynasty . Bradley confirmed 291 , . , and they have returned goose, third plac brings a duck one, And talk about power? ml'ntary panic by the Iowa score minutes of the gome. 
lust week that he had conferred 11 punts for 326 yards, while and a chicken 18 given the fourth That's positively the best Ne- Is shown by the aerial game they The regulars had only n slight 

~N HA~B.OR" ,MI~!l ', ~~t, 28 speed and deception, despite tiltl 
(.A ) - Michigan S ,gJ Iddels took graduation of Lou Bro k and Jack 
ll~e easy l,oday, bemg. reworded I Brown. Byelene, lust of the "Three 
WI~h u h?IJd~y fro~ field iabo~s I Bees," olong with John Galvin 
fOI the vlct~IY ovel ~enn Satul ~ and John Peliy, provides the 
day, The squad watch d movi S punch in u backfield that Is as 
o[ Ihe Penn game nnd hcal'd SCl?ut high-geared as the Hawkeye bail 
Benl')Y Oosterbann report, on Mm- carry ing corp~. 
nesota, The Wolverines, Idle next Facts tlnd figures since Satur
~I.turday, . meet th~ Gophe!'~ al doy's game leave Iowa with a with Harrl's and Sewell. place man. This event is sched- braska team Pve seen since com- d d f 'I 1 h ,drill today . opponents ron back 23 for only J-..1! T sd N ragge or. 1, n tree maJor 

Vitt, who cume here in 1938 349 yards. u"" or ue ay, ov. 12, in, to Missouri. ,ames they had won before Satur-
utter piloting ~ewark to the In- Purdue hllsn't scored oli Iowa Both univel'sity i:re hmen and Bi!t Jones, N bl'8ska - Thdt day the Gophers hadn't needed Indiana's Hoosiers 
ternlliional leBgue title. brought vllrsity runners are elillible 10r Paul Christman hud m sliding those passes and had never Prepare for Bucks 
th [dl h d th ' since 1937 when the Bollermakers the Poultry run, uccordioi to As- II th b h Ii h 

e n 8ns orne secon 's year, won, 13-0 at La.tayette , , , it II over e enc every me e brou"II' ou· the aerial weapon 

mneapolis Nov. 9 m what IS ex- record of one Big Ten victory 
pee ted to be a. toughel' ballle than ugainst il pail' of deiellis and 8n 

any yet experienced. even ureak m the foul' games, in
- sistont Track Coach Ted Swen- h ~ b Il H .. .. , BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 28 

one game off ~he I?ace of the I was a scoreless tie in '38 and an picked up t e "oot a, e's a Bul, aa:alnst the Hawks the passes (AP)-Indiana's Hoosiers who, as 
champio~ Detrol~ Tiger"" ~his Iowa victory in '39, 4-0. son. marvelous competitor, I belleve worked wUh an effectiveness that in many times in the past, came 
club fmlshed thIrd In hiS first Welcome relie! from the Min- Herman Rohrig's pass to Walter bodes IU for future Minnesota foes out on the long end of the ~ta-
two seasons, nesota game: Iowa's line will not Whitney Martin'tl Luther for our second touchdown unless the accuracy of Smlth's 'tigtlcs but the short end of the 

be outweighed by the Purdue had much to do with our going throwing was ollly a flas!1 III tile score against Northwestern Satul'-
DfJpo~ed O.ear Yilt forwards, . , five of the Boil 1' - SPORTS on lO win. pall. day, went back to hard work im-
'Not Surprited' makers weigh in. the 180s , • eo::c,::::;ssor-Mr, Jones. Is the - • • mediately today in pI'eparatlol1 fOl' 

OAKLAND, CaL, Oct. 28 (AP) but they are fast and quick on TRAnJ Howard Jones, USC- If it isn' t Blft, whatever speculUting we the game against Ohio State Sot-
..... Oscar Vitt, who 10lit his job liS the charge, Stanford Is clearing it up prett~ may ca l'e to do, the Gophe:s w~re urdny. 
rnanlleer ot the Cleveland Indlall.l Capt., Mike Enich has played fast, U's ~ great team, We? gr~at team Saturday, ThiS OPJn- Coach Bo McMillin dri lled lhe 
today, said he was " not 8urprlsed full time in the last two Iowa • Those O~l, knew it we lost it would be lion IS echoed by the Iowa ath- Hoosiers on blocking, offensive 
a t the decIsion ," • game.,., he put up a vallant through pn •• ~. letic de,partm,ent, which yester- manneuvers and forwal'd pas~ de-

Th d eli ilot 'd h had fight against the Gophers, al- • Husker Po...oor ~" ddt t! th fense, There were no ca:iualties e epoc p sa~ e • Clark ilha .... bne ...... Slnnford- ay vOice I s respec or e 
not 109 10 I u wou re- U!I£ Wbat n.hters my bo"s ar"! Just lnneso a ,po. weI' an a so a e 

ight Workout 
On Goplier Menu 

MrNNEAPbLrs, Od. 28 (AP) 
- A light workout today was Min
nesoto's fir:st step in preparatloll 
tor the clash with Norlhwesterl1 
at Evanston SatU1·~ay. 

Rain forced the Gopher~ into 
the fieldhouse ror loosening up 
exercise/! fol' stiU muscles. Coach 
Bel'~ie Bierman showed I,he squad 
moving pictures or the Iowa gam , 
pointed 01,11 mistakes, and out
lined plans for Northwestern , h' . si ht b t Id though he was given special at- • For-iLam' Dum" pe"a 1'1 - -..... M' t d I dd d from the Northwestern encounter. 

I . b b II 'f . d ts tention by the northern giants. .. • rT I It t t th G h rna n 10 ase a I 10 ucemen , ~ _ 1II0D'l be whipped, I'm proud ot s apprecla Ion 0 e op er -r---r-

were satisfactory. HOl)'lecoming seat sale is mov~ NEW YORK, Oct. 28 (AP)- 'hem. sportsmanship in Saturday's game. Wildcats in Shape Scltt1tidt Shlfi~ 
"NII 'urally I l'eali· ... d this was ing along well , , , despite the Old' However, there wlll probably be F G he T l ' .... I th G h The old professor brushed the pl'Qfessor-ColT)e down off 0 0 h k tJ ' . 

coming" Vitt said at hili home oss to e op el'S . , . you s~ill tacks from his chair and the cob- that chandelier, ' Mr, Strader, "Beat Minne ota" signs in the I r pruss e DUe , ttJeUp 
here. "It would have been neces- can buy tickets 101' lhe Pu rdue webs from his brow with the You're among friends . Iowa dressing room come th sea-, EVANSTON, 111. , Oct. 28 (AP) - COLuMBUS, u hio, Oct. 2a (AP) 
sa ry to make chllnglli ill the play- game, back of hi s hand, but he dldn:t Fordham Dumped son of 1941. Win , lose or d raw, the Nor1hwes: -Ohio State university S'ucl<ey s 
ing personnel at the time of the gain much on t/lis double reverse, Red Strader, St, Mary's-Can't • • • ) tem Wildcats will be al rull underwent drastic reorganization 
trouble, The change!J were not Irish C;'ptalen' The cobwebs still were there help it. I just leel high , My GIve Minnesota's Fred Vant strength ror their battJ~ with Mi.n- t~day at the. hands of Coach Fran-
mode, so I saw the handwriting a· when he turned to addrl!8ll hi8 boys outdid themselves. We were lJulJ credit (or , the best wise ~e,so~? Saturday. barrmg practice' CJ~ A" Schmidt, ~repol'fng tor Sal-
on the wall. Ai i~ now, ,i~nds S.d Ii Monday morning class ot football I lucky Fordl)am ~ored 80 easily crack of Sat~~days contest-made I IOJu.lles thiS week. u'day~ game With Indla~a . 
I am just. a~ well iati£li~. to it I e nes coaches, I early, I think that might have under conditions that were not Bin De Correvon,., whose ~prahl- " Charlie Anderson, MaSSillon Ne-
sev,~ connectiolli wijh ·U\e ~lu~" Old protessor-I don't ICem to caus d th R t J t d I so humorous. ed ankle kept hIm Idle In the I gro, was replaced at left end by 

He illilf he wa~ not lntere~ lind sQme schools I expected to a lit~le . e ams 0 e own Vant Hull, big Gopher lackIe, Indiana tussl.e, was in u~Horm to- E~ Massie of Wellston, Ohio, who 
In a minor Iellglle bertbl unless SqUTll BEND, Ind" Oct. 28 tind on this undefeated last, such Jim C; I F db . Th was knocked out in the Iowa- day. He s till has a slight limp falJed to make the grade a~ nght 
" financial telime a~ ~ultable," • (AP)-Bad news came to the as Fordham a nd Texas. Not that b ~ t ~ow Ill', o~ Ii - h e Minnesota game ot 1939 He was but should be ready for action ' ha lfback or right end, Anderson 

VIU added he "ttact. lW ,/)I\rd Nlltl'e Dame football forces to- I give a hoot. \ : I~a~ ;onu.:
n 

kl d w,e , ave flattened again Saturda; a nd car Wednesday. Ike Kepford, var'sity played as,Ohio State lost to Comell 
feelings" aaalJlft ~va J)rac;lley. day-Cqp\. Milt P iepul, hard hlt- TbOlle Owls I'd 9M t l: :, be n 0 ,ame tied otl the field in a stretcher~ right ha lfback anothel' absentee 21 to 7 ~aturd ay, . 
IJresident ot the cll.lb l and 0l!:l' ting tullback, may be unable.n Dana Bible, TexQ.-n~n:;'t .. - O,Yidan f ' 'Wh' The ceremony with Vant Hull SatUl'day, a lso is in shape for Another shift placed P a u 1 

'" ~..,.. -.- ~ pro essor - at s wrong , game competTon ' S f CI I d t th 
' offlciali, "I gave them all I ad. pln,y agllinst the Army at New that word, It remlnds me /PO Itll t M Z k? Jooking even bigger than his inert I I . weeney 0 eve an , a e sec-
My conscience Is clear, 1 haven't York Satyrday, much 01 thOBe Owls of RlCiI. w Jj, :~r :amiJr r" upp II; ~20 pounds. reminded one ot a T.he WII~cats indulged in only ond-string left haltback post as 
a thinl! in iliibt. I figured I was Piepul suffered torn muscles in They played exceptionally ,fell ~ 0 I upp e. 1~~)lS -: We re a dead horse being hauled away by a light dl'lll today, understudy to JImmy Strausbaugh . 
stili an employe of the club .W1til ~is side during the Illinois lame and we didn't, I though~ W"",ms ~t:-s o~ :e~~ ' I ,u~ l~net JOO~ the renderinl works, Halfback .Dick Fisher isn't, likely 
uqyised differently so I did not 10 S.t~rday and althpugh Dr, J. E , and the Rice line were 8tr~d- c1as:t usu e flS JUs ou - Vant Hull recovered, rubbed his lilini Given Rest ,. to see actIOn before. t.he Michigan 

. d tUM, 'd h b ~ , hi hi It game because of an InJUI'y, Strnus-
scoutlOg IIroun . or new connec- l"'C ~e ~a\ e oped to have th~ outs. .. • . ~mer ~ayden, Notre Dame _ sore c n and c rped, "We mUlt Halfback Returns baugh 's ankle has slowed him up, 

cluding the one non-conference 
event, the Hawks have played this 
yea I' . A victory oval' the Boiler
makers would give Iowa a .500 
per cent rating in Western COD

ference competition. 
13 i I J Green now holds both the 

yard l11ukinll and scoring Jeader' 
ship of the Iowa team, with an 
average of 5.76 yards pel' trial on 
161 yards in 28 attempts and a 
total or 24 points scored. O~ 
G iIIeal'd is second in ground gain
ing with 133 yards llnd runner-up 
In the sCOl'inll ('olumn wilh 18 
points. 

other official statistics give 
lowD 878 Yllrds to foes' 1\41 , 746 
uf the YW'ds from I'ushing, and 3 
43-33 lead in first downs. The 
Hawkeyes ulso lead foes in poiniJ 
with 88 to 56, havo fumbled the 
bn II 10 times, lOsing it but once, 
and have averaged 35 yards OP 
punts, 

Cyclones Vacation 
AMES (AP) - Iowa Stale's Cy

clones, wilo ha ve un open date 
this we k encl , took it eosy yes
terdo·y, dOlllll nllUI ing except look, 
ing at movies of the gllme with 
Oklahoma Saturday. 

~jpn6 , From wJvlt I ~ad In the hig back in shape to make the Jess Neely Rice ~F 1: III I b t th C "I he play In&' Iowa al'aln 
newspaperi, I;lowevtr, my bosses I trJp to N~w York, ,he wo~ld not ' . - 1!a, "1 lAO, S .,y(ps et eJ: r an arne .. e ' CHAMPAIGN, IlL, Oct. 28 (AP) and Les Horvath isn ' l reody to I 

k be made &be beat .~W,"''' ItP'' . ' 'l;ecrh, bu~ we're not talking na- - Bob Zuppke gave his Unlver lty handle the haJrback spot all by 
were shoppin& , around While I nqw fore tOj11orrow whether sellOn, DrolIU_ .. trf)m Ita mll- I ~!'o. nal, chAmpionship, We're pOI' nt - d hl·mself. I. 

'il I P ' I ld b bl t 1"1' , J ,.'.,. T -> • R I of tllinois ar idders a rest today was stl an emp are, lepu ~ou e a e 0 pay, taket .. ai ... Tulauo . ' 109 [or Army now, . LUll IS evea Of 

Wh "' . th j b h Th I sh ,- I' d ted ' PI '.' ~ before starti ng preparations for .. oever g.,._ eo . 8!\ fOyer ... ave 1011 squa res Old professor-What il wro , ; ,. O'd protessor _ Less hilarl' ty, Drake Takes It Easy CI' ..... I.A ... 4i'1I'11.-
b ' h I tod b t ' 11 1 ~ S . Sl Saturduy'. conlerence encounter est WIS e6-Q so my sympathy," ay u WI resume regu ar Mr, Munger? Blue Isn't becom- please, Mr. Layden, don't you erleS I,ares with Wisconsin. DES MOINES (AP)- The Drake :~!~_ .. 

"Just let the boys back there drills tomorrow. inl, , , knnw It's Impolite to pOI· nt, par- 0 footbu ll squad took it easy yes- j 
J v fed Y k George Rettinger, veteran half-

knllw I don't inlend to apply for . . Geo~ge Munier, Penn-;-l can'.t ticularfy when you play Army? at" s, nn S back who has been idle two weeks terday , ,confining i~ activities to 
unempl 01 men \ compensation," tl?n~ as a po~slb,~e successor to I help It, profess?c, but I m blu~. Something, Mr. Snavely? I with a knee injury. is expected tu 11 l11i le lob on the ,~mdel:, track, a I 
was Vitt's parting reJolnde , VitI, feller sall:l, I know tuke Tbat bJue - shlrted lfarmon IS Carl Sll4lvely, Cornell-My bOY3 CHICAGO, Oct. 28 (AP)-Com- rejoin the squad tomorrow. chu lk talk .and a truth session' l 
il, .LLER COMMENTS very well and he would make II every bit as good as tIley ~y, played bfltter against Ohio State I missioner K. M, Landis revealed At , a meetlOg called by co-cap-
t JE good manliller." Naturally we built up brl)tt)' hl&h tha,n they did at Columbus last tonight the division of the world ri .I... SM' ttoms Chan Olson and ~ohn Ku- I 

Discus,slnc Bucky Harrillr also tor Michigun, and are disappoint- yelp'. I can't pick: out any man l series baseball pot for the third - I oautfers ee Ot1le bel ius, sq l.l a~ membel's aired the~l' 
Sewdl, Barr: .. _ O. K4 I sted s a possibility for the ed. . '. , m~ outstanding than others, but ! place clubs-St. Louis Cal'dinals With Happy Ending pe,rsonal opinions ~s to ~hat IS 

..,- Cleveland job, the speedball Fritz Cnsler, Michigan - We Will say that Finneran played a land New York Yankees. MADISON Wis Oct Zt.I (AP) wlong with the team which has re:.r Vitt Post pilcher ~ald he hadn't paid much beat 'em on kickina, the part ot great game at center, and Scholl The pool for each of the clubs - Wisconsin gl'idd~rs sa;"" a movie dropped the last tour games. 
, - . ~ttentiol) to Ha~ris' strategy but I the game ol~-tim~ Mirhil/QI/ leam, did an awful lot toward winning amounted to $20,220.70. with a hnppy ending today-their To relieve ~O • 0 S 

V~ Ml:rE~, Oct 2M (M')- hl4 teal'll didn t seem to ",ake used to wm with. , ~enn W.18 the game. . The Yankees cut 32 players in last-minute 14-13 victory over '" ... 
"1 hope thlt, everything will be I all,)' tactical e~rors so tar as I I ~UPP08ed to have an edl' In punti Old profeuor-I'm lOrry Mr, . for a full share, $546.59, leaving Purdue, Misery of 
for the bsat.' caB remember, mg. but TOOl Iflrmon certainly Schmid' Isn" ~_l today, bui I the remllinder for seven other COl)ch Horry Stuhldreher ex- 666 

That was Bob Feller's first feller was one ot 12 players evened things up. our time II ail an,wa,. Mr. LaY- , employes of the cluj:). The Cardi- culed the regulors from heavy 

Liquid 
Tablets 

comrpent today when Informed (lfj who went to Club President Alva I Old profl!8SC?f-You seem. l' e - dept please remaln a minute. I nals split full Share. S of $7l1.451 wOl'kout but sent his reserv<\1 

of the Cleveland 11')dl"IlI, cland they couldn't play winninc ' H ..... er Power are the AnPYo Good maining $300 between two other mage session. 
Oscar Vltt'. dismissal as manager Bradley, in mid-seaBOn ~d de- I signed, Mr. I'aW"Ot. wan' oul whleh wa, 'ou j between 38 men, spliltin~ the re- against t/'le freshmen in a cl'im-

AUld about LIIJCI StWfll, JDIJ)- blill lot VItt. 0 I Dob I'auror, MJseourJ-YfI, w. da" employes, Johnny Tennant, vete~Qn htilt-

Salve 
NOlle Dr ... 

Cou,h DropS 
'fr)' "aub.KF-TWIl"·a Wudarll&l 

lJIlimeo& 

SU&'h&ly Hlcher In Priee 
For Convenient Terms 

As Low As 75e Per Week 

RlES IOWA 

BOOK STORE 

ruE DAY, I 

Mrs. C. 
ToBe~ 
Wile of Fo . 
Succumbs ! 
In Dau@'bte 

Mrs. Celia Cl 
\be late Dean 
01 the college 
\be University ( 
to 1907. died S 
tb home of h, 
Roy A. COOk, 

The family h, 
funera l ri tes bn( 
Iowa City. The 
Beckman's tod, 
vices will be h 
thl afternoon , 
Evans A. Wor 
Burial will be 
tery, 

Bed 
Although 

lined to her 
era/ years, 
98lh birthday, 
enjoyed ,'eadi 
friends. 

Her nhiIO~(lnH 

• 

3 ean ride IS 

1 alone ean" 

3 eanbansl 



• 

Mrs. Celia Currier Service fumllihed me willi prleeq 4 to 5:30 )).m. I rad. graduate assistant in the I paid to one-third of Johnson o'clock; 'Newport, 9; Oxford, 9:30; braaka, Mill.r was a :former 
frlencU You cave to the unlver· PHYLLI WHITMORE English department, Miriam Ra- l county's farmers next Thursday Pen", 10:30; Pleasllt'lt Valley, 11. member of the Nebraska 1'8ilway 

To Be at 2:30 This Mtetnoon 
sliy .. proper home and are, rlbd PRE mENT I phael. dance instruotor in the and FTiday a tinal 1940 payment Fl'id'lY afternoon : Scott,); Sharon, commission and a recent cafldi-
will be tor Jlean &. come, Ule university and Thomas Scherre- I undl!'r the agricultural conserva- 2; Unron 2:30; Washington , 3; date lor the Unltt!d States sen-
meoe .. t6 w1dehl pl..,.iMII i'e1lO""" Uoder&"Rduate Math Club beck, graduat!! assislSnt in Eng- I t:on program, it was announced West Lucas, 4. ate . . -------------------- • • • The undergraduate Math club Ilsh. wIll be featured. Prineiples ye~Terday by Joe G. Raim, countv Urging the passage o( th 

Wile of Former D an 
Succumbs Sunday 
In Dau.ghter' Home 

Mrs. Celia Currier, 97, wife of 
the late Dean Amos N. Currier, 
01 the college of liberal 3l'ts at 
the University of Iowa from 18811 
to 1907, died Sunday evening at 
\he home of her daughter. Mrs. 
RIlJ' A. Cook, in Independence. 

The [amily has announced that 
funeral rites bnd burial will be 111 

Iowa City. The body will be at 
Beckman's today. Funeral ser
vices will be held there 01 2:30 
thi afternoon, with the .Rev. 
Eva A. Worthley in chargrt. 
Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

Bedfast. 101' Years 
Although she had be~n con

lined to her bed tor the last sev
eral years, and was neari ng her 
98th birthday, Mrs. CurTier s til l 
enjoyed ,eading and visiting with 
friends. 

Her philosophy of life was of
ten expressed in hel' remark . "It 
~ a God-given girt to have ~ 
. e of humOl'-it takes away so 
many of the rough edges or life ." 

Mrs. Currier claimed the honor 

of being the oldest natlve-born Since the death ot bean Cur- will hold I . opening meeting at and theories in modern interprc- AAA chairman. Townsend recov ry act through 
Iowan, and said she had never . . 14: \IJ p.m. Thursday, Oct. 31 , in tive dancing will be explained. " , T dOt 
found life to be boring. rler, In 1909, two of his ambl- room 301 physIcs building ThE' Miss Raphael was formerly Ralm saId that John 0 Con no .. , own-sen I e congress Millet' criticized th 

Burfl In. Brlrbton tlons have heen reaUzed: the con-I topic will be "On the Use of with the Doris Humphreys- • a,~ocHlt1on treasurer, will issuc present :;omlDlsuauon fo!' f 'Iure 
Celia A. Moore was bom Dec. struction of a satisfactory dorml- Chinese Abacus·' by Dzuhy-Shu Charles Wiedman group of pro- notices to producers whose checks A k Recovery to do anything about the nation's 

29, 1842, In Brighton, where she tory for women. in the form. 0/ Wei. fessional dancers In New York . will be available. Six hundred economIc ills today. 
lived until she was 24. She gradu- Currier hall , which bears h Is one or the !irst of such groups and seventy-one checks will be p Calling the social securit)' act 
ated from Unlted Presbyterian name, and the develnpment of the tt. organi2.e and tour. distributed next week at the AAA ct . a a O'e a "failure" and a "fraud," he cri t-
college in Washinaton. Iowa, in campOS west of the Iowa rIver. Conrad has studied at the Ben- office in the post office building, e icized Wallace's controlled pro-
1863, and then taught in the same He served as acting president for nington £chool of the dance at 1 Rajm said. duction, the government spending 
school. Later, she taught in Gal- one year. Urn·on Hour Bennington, Vt., and is now writ-I To facilitate handling of thi "1C the Townsend national re- policy and meddltng In [or ign 
va, II!., coming to Iowa City in Mrs . Currier is survIved by Iier Ing a series or articles on dane-I large paym nt, Raim urged that !"overy ad is passeU by congress I affairs. 
1867. us a membel' of the Uoi- daughter, Mr. Cook', a son, AI- II1g rOl' the "Nation." all fannel'S who receive notices ·t '11 t b d h' Although he de crib d Town-
verSlty of Iowa mathematics la-, fred Currier of Cleveland , Ohio; 11 erpre a I e anclng caU Cor theIr checks 111 accord- .. sendite as non-partisan, Miller , [ tit' D ' . . I prospen y WI . n e 3roun tt l· . 

cully.. one sIster, Mrs. Eliza Wheelock To Be Ex()lailled once with the following schedule. com I'- It WIll be h 1'1'." urged the audience to vote for 
Celia Moore was married to I of Mllwaukee, Wis., and severa! AAA Check Thul'sday morning: Big Grove, I That was the declarlllion of Willkie because "(t's Rooseve lt 

Prof. Amos Noyes CurTier, in I grandchildren. 8 o'clock; Cedar, 9; Clear Creek, Jollfl H. Miller, Lincoln , N b ., we're opposing, not the demo-
September of 1866. He was II Pallbearers this afternoon will "Modern dance In America" A °1 II S 9:30; East LUCOlS 10 ; Fremont, mllrn sp lIker at a Townsend club crata." 
member 01 the facul ly 01 the be Curtis T. Dey, Prot. Harry G. will be the \lubj ct of the Cowa Val a ) e oon , 10:30; Graham, 11 :30. 'l'hursduy r!llly held Sunday aft moon in Following her husband's sp ech, 
Latin department from 1873 to Plum. Dr. WillIam L . Bywater, Union radio hour over WSUJ to- I· afternoon : Hardin I ; Jefferson, 2; th Iowa City Community bulld- Mrs. Miller gave a short address. 
1901l. Mrb. Currier continued to Prof. Stephen H. Bush. Verne W. day at 3'30. Lib rty, 3; Lincoln, 3:30; Madi- I ing. Presid ing at th ra lly was J. W. 
teLch until the end of the school Bales and Eric C. Wilson. A three-way extemporan~ous I Agl'icultuI'al con s e I' vat ion son, 4. Recently appointed s p cia 11 Justice, president of th Pros-
year in 1874, as her husband's ns- diSCUSSion, among Shel'mun Con- checks totllling $127,074.36 will bl" Friday mornIng : Monroe, 8 Townsend representative for Ne- perity club No. 2. 
sisllmt. • ----- _. - ----------- - -- .-------

011 ihe 1fV: 0; h:r !15th blrth- OmCIAL DAn. V I 
day, Mr's, Currier wrote: BULI.ETlN I 

"Iowa. CI~y-Home 01. mll heari! ._----....... --------- . 
Jr pt>rSOlllllliy ,u]"Vlves the Irfaye, 
1 shli ll oarry .lit&6 lhe lied world 
n. vivid /'CnM:m braflCfl of JlOU. You 
will be the seWn&" for mall1y 
IJlessed memories, Ute frame for 
I11I1"y b l ulltul pIctures. You 

(Continued from Page 2) 

urged to sign up for the meet as 
there will be a beginner' team. 

Men and wom~ will practice 
on the archery range today from 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
• ... 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVER'l'[SING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 "r ? duys--

IOc per line per day 
3 days-

7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

I mOr1th-
4c pet lin p r day 

-~'Igure 5 words to line
MlnJmum Ad- 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

• 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Coun1.er Service Till 6 p.m. 

ResponsIble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before. 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

DANCE INSTRUC'rION 
BALLROOM DANCING . Private 
or class. Harri 1 Walsh. DIal 5126. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

SHAMPOO-W A VE-60c. Campu~ 

• • • • • • • • --------- .- -
_ R_O_O_M_S_ F_O_R_ R_EN_ T __ .I WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 

t.9 EACJI DOUBLE ROOM. Stoker 
heal. Men or married couple. 

22 1 N. Linn. 
---------~-

KEY WORK of a ll kinds. Dial 
5525. Novotny·s. 214 S. Clinton. 

LOST AND FOUND 
FOR RENT Rooms for men. Close LOST- Alpha Chi pin. Reward . 

LO campus. Dial 5460. Dial 2155. 

FOR RENT-Large single room at 
225 Richllrds SI. Dial 2267. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
NEWLY DECORATED UNFURN

ished apt. Dial 3307 after 6. 

SOUTH APT., FIRST FLOOR. 
Furnished. 4 rooms. Electric I'e

fl'igenl!or. $37 .50. Walking dis
tance. Diul 7522. 

TUTORING 

TUTORING- English composition, 
public speakIng. Dial 6305. 

TUTORING - French, Spanish, 
English. Typing for lhesis, for 

themes . Dial 9287. 

INSTRUCTION 

LOST-White and brltldle Boston 
ter)'iel'. Reward. 01111 ~1l5. 

FOUND-On outh step of Old I 
Dental Bldg. - Combinlltion 

bracelet and 10llkets. Ownel' may 
have same by identIfying and pay
ing for ad. Dial 8877. 

WANTED-LA UNl>RY 

STUDENT LAUNDRY DONE rea
sonably. 121 W. Burlington. 

WANTED - Laundry. Shlrls JOc 
and deliver. Dial 2194. 

ACTUAL BlTSINESS TRAINING. WANTED-.... auMry. Reasonable. 
Typing, sh0rthand, accountIng. Call lor and deliver. Dial 6198. 

()!lice procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
4682. Brown's Commerce College. 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
REDUCED PRICES 

Genuine Gener'ul Electric 1,000 
hour lamps - were lfic (or 15 
.val( and 25 wutt sizes-now only 
IOc. 

lOW A CITY LIGHt & 
POWER CO. 

MOVING . 
FU.RNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696. 

Maher Bros. Transfer. 

LAUNDRY don e reasonably . I 
Called tor and delIvered . DIal I 

9172. ----- -------
WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. , 
~"NTED S'l'UDEN'" J..A.UNDR!, 

Sb1rt.I lOc. Free <1eUv.ry. 316 N 
GUbert. Dlal 22~ 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 

Conditlonlna. Dial 5870. low. 
City Plumblna. 

Beauty Shop. 24"" S. CUnton. FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and HEATING, IWOFlNG. SPOUT 
~n&. ~":':t cJeanln, lin( re
pal, ;na tit aU kind.. Schupper l 

and Koudelka. I)t81 4644. 

Dial 2564. general hauling, crating, pack-
,ng. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BRUNTON'S for PERMANENTS "lLECHA TRANSFER aDd STOR
- machine Of' machineless. Zoo AGE. Local aDd long distanC't WANTED - PLUMBING ANt) 

lo's-Realistic - Jarnal & Rilling h LaN 
Kooler Waves. ExperIenced opera- 'lauling. DIal 3388. eatina. w Co. 227 & 
Iors. Sort water used. Diu I 4550. - Washington. Phone Wll. 
BRUNTON'S [01' Beauty, next t For True Econom, AUTO SERVICE 
Enalel't Teater. In Moving ServJce 

ULTRA BLENDER FORM 
The Proven Slenderizer 

Again Brunton's Bring You 
The Lailt Word in Beauty 

Treatment 
Just think! Wi thout strenuous 
dieting, w1thout heat or swea t
Ine, you can be 

Reduced Where You Want 
To Reduce 

This method .is used at one oJ 
America's foremost Spas, Arrow
head Springs, Calif. .Reduces and 
IDOOths over bulges, contours 
, our body, while you recline in 
comfort during the entire treat
fIIent. 

T'lIAL 4550 

Brunton's Beauty Shop 
Next to Englert Thta Ire 

FOR SALE 
1934 MASTER DE LUXE hey 

rolet coupe. Call 7482. 3321 
S. Dubuque. 

~lRSA:LE---S-i-ze--l-6 -s-hO-I-·I-d-o-u-b-le. 
breasted tuxedo. Excell nl con 

dJtlon. Ca ll Ext. 261 a fter 6:3( 
PJIl. $17.50. I 

i'OR SALE-Modern house and ( 
acres on pavement. North Libel' 

Iy. S. R. Ranshaw. Dial 6370. 

TRANSPOR1'A '/' ION - . 

3 ean ride as cheap as 1 

I alone can't fab 

3 _ have 110 much more fun 

1 II a YELLOW CAB 

- Dial 2161-
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO., INC. 
C. J. Whipple, Owner 

STUDENTS 

NEED HELp! 

If You Can Coach 
Ally Subject 

Use the Wanl Ads 

Dia1 4191 

DEPENDlfllLE 

USED AUTO PARTS 

SArE HERE! 
-WRECKING-

1938 Chevrolet, 1937 Ford, 1937 
Plymouth, 1935 PlymOUth, 1935 
Dodge, 1934 Chevrolet, J932 Ply
mouth . 

FREsWICK DUCO 

& BODY SHOP 
DIAL 6632 

RENT YOUR ROOMS 

For Homecoming 

Hotels are Fun 
Thousands Want Rooms 

List Yours Today In 

THE DAILY lOW AN 
WANT Abs 

Dial 4191 

HENRY 

<r'''''"",~" ,,,,,,, r 
, I , I • 

ETI'A KETT 

I WAS STANOING AT 
THE MANTEL, TAKING UP 
THE L..OO5E THREADS ON A 
~~OOO '[)EA~ IN MY 
MINO,.- AND WITHOUT 
THINKING, I PUT MY 
TH UMB IN THE VASE I··· 
" -"DON'T WORRY, IT'LL 

COME OFF WHEN THE 
THUMB SHRINKS ! 

UM···WHEN 
J>UFFLE LEARNS 'rOu 

HAVE HE~ PRI7E, 
ANTIQ,UE,CHELS'liA 
VASE STUCK ON YOUR o THUMB. SHE'LL 
~A~'BECUE yO<.) ! ... 

HM·M···THE SEWING
MACHINE Olt.. OI'ON'T 
LOOSEN IT,· ··· SO. IN 

THE ME}.NTIME,'TO 
KEf)' IT 'F~M 

"F,lltLLlt\IG OFF AND 
'BRE}.KING, I 'LL. 
B .... NDAGE 1'1' TO 

GflEETINGS. MEESTAJR 
SALLY BURY, WHY YOU 
SIGNAL WITH SMOKE.? 

NoAH - cOLJLO A 
SODA -.JERKE:R. HAKE 

A aANANA SPL.tT WIIH 
L-ALJGH~ 7 
S~I~I-El' ~ PLA/NF'ELl>,I'l ......-
DEAR. ~H " IF "TWO 

BEE'Ts GROW SIDE 
ev SIDE, DOES ONE 
TR.'( ,0 e.E:AI "THE: 
oTHEI2. 6/2oWING? 

Mr;lS. l-INt-lIE. e!olZ£ ED 
G~RL.OT~. N c:.. 
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Dolphin Follies QU,een Selected,- I il 'I C. R. W 0 men Greece for letting the British use Political Pot Bo· s Over Greek territory for war against D· k J S I W· Will Take Part Italy and accused the Greeks of 
IC urgens e ects mner M d li- - - - • • • • • In D: "cuss:on repeatedly stirring up trouble 

U 8 'nging at Quad as Yehudi Shouts ~ .. across the Albanian frontier. Italy 

r 
e • e.. • • • • • seized Albania on Good Friday of 

Symphony Concert to Feature 
Composition of Iowa Graduate 

Id H'ly I Q 'Boilermaker' at Whiffenpoof en 0 ueen, Ch Q I Afton Smith and Mrs. Mlldred 1939 and made it part of the fas-

.. Four Attendants _ _ _ ooses ueen cist empire. 
__ By WILLIAM HENTHORNE 1. Morgan of the Iowa child wel- Accusations 

As Yet Undisclosed I ;;;;:---,--,... Whilfenpoof and YehuQ.i, two Yehudi fare research station will be in- The Italians say the Greeks at-

I 
new political figures, have en- WhifCenpoof is rumored to be terviewed this afternoon at 2:30 tacked an Italian army post in 

The Dolphin Queen and her tErcd the presidential race as part a 327nd. cousin of a Boilermak- on WOI and WSUI on the topiC Albania last Satw'day and that 
four attendants have been chosen or the Quadrangle's Homecoming er, Yehudi said. "The Call of the Gang." thi was the spark that touched 
by Dick Jurgens, popular Chi- , I celebration. WhHfenpoof admits he is Mrs. R. F. Tart, Mrs. John H. II of! the revolt. .The Greeks say 
cago orchestra leader, it was an- I Since last Homecoming. when closely allied to the pla&ter in-I Rieniets, Mrs. Neely Hill, Mrs. they know nothtng of an~ such 
nounced last night by Bob Sebas- he was first introduced to the dustry, Yehudi conpnued his as- Wilson Fernow, Mrs. Vernon L. ' clas~ and accuse the. Italians of 
tian, Dolphin president and di- S. U. I. campus, Whiffenpoof has sault. "He's an industriaUst!" I Spohn and Mr. Reuben smith'l havtng manuractured It. 
rector of tbe show. Tbe identity been in rEtirement. Late, yester- Whiltenpoof, evidently tipped i ali from Cedar Rapids will take For months, ho~ever, the. Greeks 
01 the queen will not be dlscloslld day afternoon a Quadrangle ver- off, countered with his first cam- I part in the round table. have been armtng-fearmg the 
until Thursday nigbt when the slon of The Dally Iowan appear- paign speEch. Addressing his I The broadcast · today will be axis would try to cut a patl; across 
Dolphin Follies of 1941 open at ed In the Quad, headlines declar- Ql'adrangle followers as "fellow I the second in the elementary ser-, Greece and Turkey to seize the 
the field house for a three-night ing, " WhHfenpoof !'Jr president:' evil-doers," he outlined his plat- les of the Radio Ohild Study club. ?ardanelles and break the ~nt-
run. She will be presented along I Quad Symbol form: I Immediately aft.er th.e int~rview I ~~e~~I.d on the eastern Medlter-
with her attendants fro m a raised I I Whif!enpoot, symbol of the Platform a round table diSCUSSion Will fol- It I ' t· d d' i . 

Quadrangle has thrown hl's hat . 10\1f on the same tlV> ' a Ian mo onze IV slons on 
dais on the dock before the Miss- . . (1) Expulslon of all them boys _ _",IC. t he Greek-Albanian frontier at-
• . I 'd h I h bo t I in the ring and is a candidate I 
.SSIPP 51 ew ee er s ow a f th 'd Wh'U' Ii in corner rooms. (Quadrangle . ., tacked at 5:30 a.m. (9:30 a.m. 
which will (orm the theme for I or e pres I ency, I y S po - proctors live 10 the corner City was hke 10k in the blackout. C. S. T. Sunday) without waiting 
.... h I tical manager announced. Th 1 J ." . b b d th u.e s ow. rooms.) I e panes 1ea.vl lJ' om e . e for the 6 a.m. deadline they had 

"This is a thousand times No sooner was it known that (2) A matron, not to cxc~ed great port of Piraeus, four lmles set in their ultimatum. 
tougher than trying to pick "hit . he would begin his campaign the 24 years of age, in every corner from Athens; blasted the Athens Apparently their commanders I 
scmgs", Jurgens said to Harold I middle of this week rrom the room. airport and attacked the port of believed the Greeks would not re-
K rizan, Dolphin representatIve, c nter Of the Quadrangle court (3) A tap room. Patras. sist. 
who personally took the pietures DICK JURGENS than a second edition of the (4) Abolishment of the Quad- No bombs fell in Athens itseli 
of the 21 candidates to the Ara- Quadrangle IOwan appeart:d. rang Ie constitution. In the day-light hours, but a A . 

HeadUne$ h t d ddt SSlsta gon In Chicago. " I sincerely Major Role angar was repor e amage a nce-
hope you'll be satisfied." In e Headlines screamed, "Whilten- the airport and docks and build-

Up a 8&IlIDP tervIeWS pool has shady past-Yehudi," Whitfenpoof will have a majo,' ings were wrecked at Patras, with (Continued From Page 1) 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Composition 

To Be Featured 

'St. Nicholas' Ship,' 
By Maurits Kesnar, 
To Have Premiere 

Maurits Kesnar, a graduate 
student of the university, will be 
in the main lounge of Iow~ Un
ion, at 8 p.m. tomorrow, when the 
University of Iowa symphon7 or
chestra presenls the premier per
formance of his composition, "Sl 
Nicholas' Treasure Ship." It will 
be the first symphony concert of 
the season. 

Composed several yeal'll lt~, 
lOSt. Nicholas' Treasure Ship" is 
a set of 10 variations on an old 
Dutch folk song. The origiJla\ 
song is sung at Christmas tlmt 
in Holland, much .as we aln& 
songs about our "Santa Claus." 
Kesnar's work will be the openi!JC 
selection on the concert pJ'Oll'llll. 

Born in HoIland 
At present, Kesnar is teach

ing at Augustana college, in Rock 
Island, Ill. fie was born in Am
sterdam, Holland, and began hls 
musical studies there, gradualilll 
from the Amsterdam conservato". According to Krizan . the hand- I and "Whiffenpoof looms as dark role in the Quad's Homecoming four dead and 17 inJured. 

some conductor spent an hOUI' T I horse." Whiffenpoof had a rival. preparations. YehUdi's part is un- The Greeks said they had shot 
before the danCing sta rted last rave er In a half-page story Yehudi at- certain, but he's out 10 beat down two Italian bombers at the 

answers to appeals [rom Greece Later, he studied at the Berliner 

Id nI 1 · th tacked Whiffenpoof. naming· him Whi,ffy. front. Fr ay eve ng ookmg over e 
pictures. Later, during the inter- Conger Reynolds' as a distant relative to a BoUer- Yehudi even went so far as to 

for aid, dispatched a short time Hochschule fur Musik. 
after Italian ttoops marched into As a violinist and violist, hb 

'AIr Line At~ked Greece from Albania. MAURITS KESNAR professional experience includes 
missions he gathered his pla1en maker. With the Purdue BOiler- accuse Whilfenpoof of being a 
around him but they encountereQ Fonner Consul's Son, makers meeting Iowa's Hawk- cross between l\ cat, II ch\cken 
8S much difficulty as their leader : To Talk on WSUI eYfS this Saturday and Quad- and a giraffe. "Them's fighting 
is choosing between the beautiu. rangle spirit running high for a. words" and Whiffenpoof will be 
Finally after the dance was over lIomecoming victory, it looked as lout in full political reaalia gun-
he was admitted he was up a Conger Reynolds, Al of Kenil- if Yehudi had accomplished a ning for Yehudi and the Boiler-
stump dnd asked permission to worth, Ill., and son of a former neat bit of mud-slinging. makers, local enthusiasts claim. 
retain the pictures over the United States consul to Germany. 
week end in order to make a will be interviewed today at 12:30 
ftir selection. The rest of his WSUI th V· d 
band echoed his sentimenllJ lover on e lews an 
when he whistled, "What ,alsl" Interviews program by Dorothy 

But the story doesn't end there, Ward, A4 of Iowa City. Reyn~lds 
says the Dolphinite Krizan. will speak on "Places I Have 

"I was supposed to pic.k up the Been." 
pictures Sunday noon at the Ho- Born in Paris, France, Aug. 2, 
tel Lawrence where r.t:ck lives. J 1920, while his father was sta
called for them at the desk but lioned there, Reynolds later mov
but the clerk couldn't find them eQ to Stuttgart, Germany, where 
so he called DiCk's room ... • the Amedcan consulate was io-

"Come on up." he answered, ca~eQ. .. 
"I'm having a heck of a time." His family traveled widely 

I found him studying five pjc- throughout Europe wherever his 
tures which he had propped up father's job called. A frequent 
on lop of a combination rad,lo visitor to the United States, Rey
and record player. He was gen- nolds alSo visited the Swiss Alps. 
uinely worried about choosing the Pinally this itinerant American 
queen. He finally made his de- came home to stay. In Todd's 
clslon when I told him I had to school in Woodstock. Ill ., Rey
catch a tw() o'clock train. 1 lett nolds learned to speak, read and 
lhe hotel at 1:15 with the plc- write English. Orson Welles wa~ 
lures and Dick Jurgens' selection a student at the school. 
as queen." Reynolds father, who was bor:) 

Beautiful Girls in Dexter , Iowa, attended the 
"I have seen I\Ome bfau~i!ul University of Iowa in 1909 and 

girls at the Aragon but never so became an English professor here 
many in one group," Jurgens said ir 1912. He then entered news
in explaining his dlrtlculty. . paper work and while in Paris 

Last year's judge was Errol founded the Foreign Tribune ser
Flynn of swashbuckling screen vice in 'France. 
fame. Others before have been ---__4O,_--
Earl Carroll of "Vanities" fame, Berllen
Robert Taylor Dnd Don All\eche. 
They have all expressed diffi
culty in choosing the queen, but 
their choices and comments have 
all been made by mall. This Is 
the first time that tile DoI~hin 
representative has been able to 
personally witness the c:onsterlla
tion. We gather from this then 
that Iowa need not worry about 
its 1941 crop of beautiful women 
and that the queen of the Dol
phin Follies of 1941 Will cer
tainly be worthy of the name. 

Lottery-
(Continued From Page 1) 

number one." The second num
ber drawn will determlnt "order 
number two," and so on until aU 
have been drawn. There Is, how
ever, one exception. The IUImber 
of men registere~ in each area 
varied. When a number bleher 
than the highest serial number 
for a particular area is drawn it 
Is simply regarded as a blank 10 
far as that area is concerned. 

Thus if 258 were drawn first 
again and SO'lle area had only 
257 registrants, It would be dis
regarded in that area • • The first 
number smaller than 21i7 to be 
drawn would become "order 
number one" lor that area. The 
same system applies as the draw
ing proceeds. 

The eapsules to. be used are of 
a blue, opaque plastic. They 
were loaded with their numbers 
several days ago and have been 

(Continued From Page 1) 

nor T.urkey had been very enthu
rilastic about the Gel'man-Itnl1an 
scheme for a made-over continent. 

Telephone communication with 
Athens was cut, "temporarily." 

Leading editorial writers, avoid
ing anything concrete, agreed that 
the aim of recent axis activity is 
to exclude Britain permanently 
from exerting any influence on 
eitl~er the European continent or 
Africa. 

The accent was on France and 
~his seemed' 10 indicate Hitler had 
something definite to report to 
Mussolini concerning his talks with 
Petain and Laval. 

reposing in a treasury vault ever 
since. 

After Secretary Stimson fin
ishes his part in the ceremony, 
Secretary of the Navy Knox Is 
'to draw the second number, fol
lowed by Secretary of the Trel\S
Ury Morgenthau, Attorney Gen
efal Jaekson and others. Then 
the trained teams will take 
charge, each working two hours 
and resting four, and from that 
time on it is estimated that the 
drawing will proceed at a rate 
of 700 to 800 numbers an hour. 
A minimum of 12 hours is esti
mated for the entire drawing. 

Preparlltions have been made 
for making an accurate and per
manent record of the drawing by 
means of electrically operated 
cameras and other devices. 

A NEW TUESDAY· FEATURE 

• 

Genuine 

SP AGHE'I1'I, Italienne 
MEAT BALLS 

\ Parmesian Cheese--Salad 

-and-
An ItallaD Saace frGlll aD Old World recipe lnclwllDl 
Impor1ed .,Ices - Irab durerea~ aDd delicious. ' 

HOT ROLLS BEVERAGE 

10 ~ DUUUQlJ£ 
-=--- --- --
IOWAllTY IOWA 

"DDlJ: MTII DOUG II LOLA" 

Axis-- Greece-
(Continued From Page I) (Continued From Page 1) 

primar ily to induce his ally to ian warships ofl Corfu, > sizeable 
scale down demands on conquered Ionian island near the Greek-Al
France to the terms of the pro- banian frontier. 
posed German-French settlement. 3. Landed bluejackets on a 

Some observers felt Germany small island with an airdrome 
near Corfu, which the Greeks 

might have more to gain than themselves are defending. 
Italy from a moderate peac~ deal Gi-eelt's own fleet was guard
which would bring genuine French ing the upper Aegean, massed, by 
collaboration. Germany, the y prearranllement, of! SaJonika. It 
pointed out, asks comparatively consists of a crUiser, 14 destroyers, 
little from France beyond . what 13 torpedo boats, 'six submarines 
she already has taken. and eight mine-layers. 

Spolls to Be Go&ten For fifteen minutes Metaxas 
Italy still has to get from tM talked by telephone with Presi

French virtually all the spOils dent Inonu of Turkey which, 
demanded in the pre-war lasclst with Greece, is the only state in 
press. EUroPIl still tied to Britain. 

In the late afternoon after at- Turkish Troops Move 
tending a concert of chamber mu- .Neutral sources relayed reporu; 
sic, Hitler and Mussolinl a,ppeared that Turkish troops actually were 
on the balcony of Palazzo VeCChiO. entering Thrace, the northeast 
They smiled and saluted , the part of Greece, on th.eir way . to 
crowd. ' hel~ ' their IIncient l\eighbor. ' 

In Rome, meal)whlle, fasclsts These reports were not con-
sought to justify their charges of firmed, however, and Turkey
Greek connivanee with Britain by like Yugoslavia and Bulgaria, the 
asserting the Italian cruiser Bar- other neighbor states immediately 
tolomeo Colleoni, one of Italy's affected by the invasion-was si
newest and fastest warships, was lent, officially. 
sunk last July by British war- Turkey is not obligated directly 
ships hidden in Greek ports. They to go to the aid of Greece, but 
charged that information concern- Britain is, and the Turks and the 
ing the cruiser's movements was British are bound together by a 
furnished by the Greeks. defensive pact of mutual assist-

Foreign circles here heard that ance. Britain's pledge to protect 
the Italian Ultimatum had been Greece against attack and her 
held up today-the 18th anniver- mutual treaty with Turkey, cov
sary of the fascist march on Rome ering the eastern Mediterranean 
which resulted In. Mussolini's rise area, are aU that is left of Neville 
to power-because of heavy ' rains Chamberlain's ill-fated chain of 
which hampered milltary action. 1939, pre-war promises to Ger-

Diplomata Silent many's small neighbors. 
Turkey's attitude was unknown. No Hope for Help 

Turkish diplomats were sUent, al- Greece had little or no hope for 
though they were informed offl- help from Yugoslavia and Bul
cially of Italy's action as evidence garia, both of them firmly under 
of an Italian hope Turkey would the axis thumb. She faced, in 
understand and stay out. fact, the possibility of German at-

Conversely, the Greek legation tack through Rumania and Bul
was kept in eomplete ignorance, garia-for Rumanilj. is crowded 
except for a brief telephone con- with German troops, and there 
versation late in the afternoon with were reports that German soldiers 
Athens. The Greek minister. Jean already were fighting with the 
Politis, was expected to receive Italians. 
instructions during the night to Metaxas, however, conferred at 
ask for his' passport. He and his length with Yugoslav oUicials. 
staIr likely will leave immediately. Then he ordered general mobili-

zation, (swelling Greece's small 
army to some 600,000 regulars and 

Injured in Collilwn ' reserves), and followed this up 
James Cowen, Chlcago, suttered with a "political mobilization" of 

bruises when the car in which all business anI'! industry. 
he was riding collided with an- Time after time, Italian air
other at GiJbert and Burlington planes flew over Athens and anti
midnight Saturday. aircraft roared. Tonight the old 

J 
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Athens crowds sacked and de- Great Britain on April 13, 1939, memberships in the Wiesbaden, 
stroyed Italian air line and steam- I assured both Greece and Rumania ' ian invasion of Greece as the Zurich, and Amsterdam symphony 
ship offices, ripped down Italian that she would help them resist I opening episode in a new phase of orchestras in,Europe, and the New 
flags and surged through the I aggression. That pledge followed the battle of Britain. York, Minneapolis and University 
streets waving Greek, Turkish and by a few days the Good Friday They saId they have been of Iowa symphonies in the United 
British flags. I invasion of Albania by Italy. Since watching for trouble in the Medi- States. 

Troop lorries and supply trueks then, Rumania has renounced the I tel'ranean since the stout I'esist- M.A. Delree Here 
rocketed through the streets, British pledge and permitted Ger- ance of the royal ail' force has Kesnar received his M.A. de-
headed north. man troops to enter her territory showed AdoU Hitler the battle of gree from the University of Iowa 

Men between the ages of 20 and but Greece has stood with the Britain "could not be won in Brit- in 1939, and is continuing his ad-
43 got into uniform; older and British. ain itself." vanced studies here. Whenever 
younger men joined auxiliary To what extent Britain bas im- These authoritative sources said his teaching schedule has permil. 
services. plemented the pledges with armed they believed the attack on Greece ted, he has been a member of 

Both Italians and Germans over force had not been made known might result in the first great the university symphony orches. 
the country were rounded up and in London tonight. Mediterranean naval battie and tra. 
interned and Metaxas declared a (But other capitals reported the the resumption of the Italian of- =:;;;;========~ 
national state of martial law. Britishf fleet has put ashore land- fensive against the British in : 

With King George II, the dicta- ing parties on Crete in the Aegean Egypt. 
lor remained in the capital for sea, has taken over an island off Thus, they believe, a hard win
the time being, and crowds cheer- Corfu , fairly near the Italian tel' of fighting may decide the 
ed them as they drove through mainland and has engaged an battle .of Britain. 
the streets. Italian naval force.) Greece's chief value was seen 

Metaxas flatly rejected the ltaI- Authoritative mllitary circles as a naval and air base against 
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ian ultimatum, Which blamed here said they regarde.~d=t~h~e~It~a~l-;gI~ta~l~y.===========~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
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,,,,II'Af f{J Today, more than ever, people are taking to Chesterfield 
because Chesterfield concentrates on the important things in 
smoking. You smoke Chesterfields and- find them cool and 
pleasant You light one after another, and they 'really taste het. 
ter. You buy pack after pack, and find them definitely milder. 

For complete smoking satisfactIon 

Mille your £' . you COlI" &uy CI "."., cigoretN 

nex! pilei HESTERF IELf) ~ . 
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